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When llioui«adswho i.ro now Irembllng

KEATEfil CIltRA:

IIAKT'.-iVEl
.the only mii,...l:

IJi'^rnd

•acUon*. If
Si. k Head.
tbrKcrco.H, Mrrvoi
:ibii»heil: and Iho ndNcito.is'
nlral.ilserlMof GrafGeneral
...ral Dcbilli.........................
Debility. Drficlriicv oi' Ki
•.olwrit •■ ileinci nre Pby.1
tyelcul ■Eueigv. auil nil ncrvoi
,l=UinC>h.‘dioY'":
luJIng ll.oino...ldrendfnlor oil
or hlTccl the bumnu race—
tPILErnC FITS.
^
llio coanlrv
or Falling Skknesa, llyalrrlcal Fils, Conrttl.
alone. Spnrtne, &c. Dr. Hart would impraaa li
Adopt tbpii- niiillclnpi in their praclkei i;
upon tile siimie of tbo oflHcied, liiat Did Vrgol<J from ample Icela, Dial by llivir ote llw
ebleEalracilstlioonlv
loonlv roin.dy o'
ovor dIeeoTered
inoro cerliiiiily combat />/.af..vyA I.V.
1 on fSt the perm
ITS
And not only do physicians
ilofolldisoence.
ir”uB,
iioonUy. iimdnna and dcHi, Ike m
SKILFUL PIIYSICI. •• •
leet'lbclr wonderful of Earopr. aa well na theee «
■irown ceonlrv.
•urable. And It
iffieacy: nnd iu ................. .. woj-a
——
hor© prono.ineed Epilrpiy
lien, to the peaplo of their ehargo.
until Ibis m
hat been eo considered by loany,
m.
vai made by Doc
• j^iorlaDlof.....................
• ee.durlii
Teetify le the eeme thing! In ehoH. the noblle
lias been pcrformlDg aome of tl
at larnhell Iheintiodtietion of tbeee modlolnei
KEMARKABLE CURF9
ai W PUHUU ULKSSI.yfl.
There are orer ten Uiouosnd asendeo of
the Company In Uie Cnlled Stalei, which are _________ raneffaeo. 'Phyal..
ed akin a...l oxperlnBoe. Miolsleia of rarioun
donominst.' .'s, oa well an hnmlrcdi '.f our oralnenteitlseiisall nalle iBmeoinmonulagiheuio
of Uits ir.i!y oalnable Diediclno le D -lr poltesU
ehsr^.uid fiieads, whoaro bflilctcd. is the only
Wlthoot lu Gracfenberg Depot! aed If this Builellu 1i read where them l< no ogeney. applica
QUOTE THE LAKGV.ACE
tion tbould be made for one at onee.
used by inn« who ha%-o been cored by -'ils ealtprUdcHfCK,
usUo raedieliio. One soya, “I haTn auffered boAlmeat withont nomUr. art on file at the oOi- yondmypoworofdcscrlpUoo.buliioiv I rcinicc
ee-. of the Coraj.aiiv. twlifylng 10 euree of the In brine fully rrslorcd tohrallh aaC happiness.”
.nalii. r uvr.
thank God that I fen! that 1
maw all Jhcn. I ..Iso feel It aduiy l-.-roc'iilm
. to tb.'on.ls of the earth, Diet llioso ..imllarly
REV. N. BANGED. D..
QlictnlineTf.ndralirr.” Aiialher.Mv ia Is an
]i.\nNEN-r LAWYER.
EX-MAYOR BRADY.
,„a „e!t k.ioeri. I
iv.)MTs,'•myionhss

<eiiMi:livf,andU' tYslorri to ucw Ufa by using
■

MKijic.ii. niLtj.rr

'‘"j^Tbat
2d............It le the moat eenreiiiant. ukT-I,

“'M^'nia"» eliild eon nw It to any ediontDge,

'4drThiltr*ai aawr laU te make yeod
^“ih^Tlial It «nl make batter from FRESH
inGIcinStolO mlontei.
Clh Thmll will mike batter from any nodamned milk la StoS minulei^!!TbM It will mike butter Ibemeonr mill.
'“gih Tbatlt*wlll make batlar of erram pretUe old way in 3 to 6 mlnntee, or own

The t.cgni rr4iieitiiio»

VvS.., VHlugtt, »!■ namirr,
^Vo'lh.'TKl'Ii”; i- tba eheapest C
rented. 0. Iho eiinpHelty of lie eo

1 am now offering

...............................

Ve'THOUSAND CERTIFICATE.?
. rrcelTOd iu te»llii.ony of llie bnnefili produced by the use of Dr. Ilarl's
Kstmet.
d by S. Hart, .M. D.,Now York.

F.igiii ••
ao 00
s carefully packed up In bases for Inns-

At'?.,SI

soil! S. Dimraiil, I.ouha, L.nwrmcr county,
'
r"!
*TThe General Ageut for Keiitiiekyl- A.]
T, Fomer’a Londlng. to whom applleul.ous
igciiei.." iiwv b" nilJressid.
!
EDW.ARD BARTOX.Secrnlary. \
R'ow York, Srploniber, If4d.
I

Samuel rikr. Esq.,
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ir-. a.

0T:i..a t,l.,jrl.uUi ra--t of t'j- : in rj
•iJyKU, nPyt i!

........... •Hui~Vo
mul rminent ; tin.i'ni. •. ..•n-l iTpfodiws for
m-dSiitr, i.if^h.u/ l.r.,(,.uvl oud adrirr. II,r. c
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HEMEMBER TIUS!!!
Lei it not bo fo^otien that Uie Fresi
(Icmial EiecUon will comiiuie but ONE
DAY', Iho prCBCnt year, and ihatit nrii! be
bold, in AIL Tire Statr», on TUESDAY
tho 7ih day of NOVEMBER NEXT!—
Oemonnti, romemboi thi*. and do
(kli to be at the polls!_____

Snow.—We had quite a sprinkle <
snow on Wednesday last, which put u
in mind of ihn dreary winffr whnn ili
cooRt will soon ktJt up, wn sopponn. o
make traekt towards the »ators of Salt
river. Take your time, gemleano; you
cannot nlljN>*t •”'*•1__________
BOOT ana SHOE HTOitE
TAntinzIrlaff.
{At tht Old Stand t<f W. IF. Lana,.)
CniTTSNDCT. of Kentucky, has
Marked Btreel.
issued his praolsmation appoint,ng TbiinJ. W. WRGTEN* re«peotfaI-fCJ
fL. ly informs the public that ho ^ doy tho29rd day of Novrmber, (inti,
has parsliasod llic aboTO ostabllshment. end eon- u edny ofgenera Tl,r nkagiviiig tbraugli
let to proiKuto tho buiinrss In all lu nrlbranches. He keeps on hand at nil timos. a out liio Stale.
general asrartmcnl of BOOT'S and SHOES, cmUf«P It b-.rre the Pcopirs
r.rnclng every vutietT qf M»n*a Womci.'a nnd
Tlist Don WuLsipf has said of Ti
CbiIJron's wear, all of which he will oell upon
lesl rcaroiiable terms fer csait. and will
tin bo tor's nomination, tlisl “if was not Jit loie
;fpat:lal to the public fera libera] i
made;" and the very men who now
roBOge.
He mnnufactures
res to OP
port tiint nomination, onee denounced
work In I.
Pioaee
Gen. Taylor as being “rne isosr si

EocuHt (iroTC ^Scnaitny.

CfsiSdS;, is:.

Tho^ore an wrii known cit
pl«waninglTingD..m.snffrt

^ I? g

General Agents Inr
■ the
• United
• Stain,
■tatna.SIesi
and Wr4l Indies, le whom nil eommii:
rnuat ba addressed. CPrfer i
SEA1DN
,1DNfe
& SHARP Agonls
Ag
far Maywillo.
And/or ale by most ^ tho princl^l Drogglsb

WM. 8*"rAND. Mayi
le of Kentucky.
Patentee for the Suite
S»l2T, ig43.-0-ir.
tS followlnecltlMne liaro Ihli dey wIDieeeed
enjoyilig gouJ l■tallll frni
ee eperallon or
af t-olver
Colver’.
Patent wonenve
Concare nooiBoata raten.
sevcilly. is a raotler nf profcua<i
p
•says hr.••slioilldiii..ought
Fia-miii? Connt f, Rp.
arChurn, lamuklnggoed
buliarnf fresh
freeh rallk
milk
mnklnggoed buttorof
Le,
„ii,,|,croforo, who at.lhi
...
...................................... .•mis of Uieearth ” ADOlUcr fTIIE iiibsetibcr weald very respeetfally Inin Oto mingles, md pron^noe It equal to M m. oflilclrd, and who wonl.l
woiiM elroiiso
elroiiso the
the sy.
system.^
“lonf uoge Is el.litcly Incdcqualo toi ipresi
1 form his eld pjtrBi>s.ftiiinds, Olid "
. Die crl. hrai.id GraeP'li^rg T c n,v j^tUudo to Dr. Hetl. for havli.fr b.'cn the
gcnrraliy. that hr Is i.giin prvpjrid to
BClable Phis and lleidtli nitlers. At all evcuU „b»iis, under Ihn Uruli.g of God. at rrnorliig
tire tnllsibcllen le
'r. II. s.Moinm.
dbn« who may ....................... ...............
P.I,.Hocairk.ArehiHel,
to his care, fer oilficailon la the aitt and ccIcb■" D. ilusion, Jlerchnn
Ill" whole mall. r.
1 Otid my morning and avci.i'ig obblioii of, false
m.lI.Dati—. .. -.........
Fon S..IE nr J. \V. Joliustcn tC"., Sloysvllle, •
,|,i„k,.-lvl.,-'sU:.l' continue looscenJ l!. that
ills Scliooireem U eemraedlone and laimed
ll.J-Laai:honi,SI.'rcliout,
Kv.i WoodAFii:rlcl<.ii.H'tena.Ky.: H.Bsrr, God whoUvs ofli'ieiedl.
ke iBo whole.'
aiviy adjoining hit dweilUig-l.is rater of lu
B, M.KUheson, E>q..
UPTIC FITS
lien uro niodcr.tr. Busr.llng nnd iadgli.g ea
CDl.R.H.Sliu.tan,P.M,
roll j-rara and six inunths, crrrd by
be preeureJ of the cubreribcr. at roasoaab
Prof. 0. W. Btutkrmsi
W. !).iiiirl. West Liberty; I!. M. Biggs, Gray ,i,o uco of ,1a Truly WenJerfiil Mcdicino.
Xev. I.l“13.-Tt.

StATRtl, 0? THE AGE!”

Seep it before the a^ple.
That the Tayloritw onee said that the
war was caused by ilie ennexation ol
Texas, and then lurnod around and as'
sorted that it was no tuck fAin'; bui
occasioned by the march of the troops
under Gon. Tsylor, from Corpus Chrii
to Iho Illo Grande! And do not forget
tlipl both these assertions are alike/'o/sf.
nnd serv" only lo show tbo desprralion
of the Fcileral parly.

r)Y* virtue of two deerecsle me dlrrcte.’.U rendered hy Ihn I'lenli.g CircBlt Cnur
the other by the MaronCIrculi Court; 1 will, ns
Cou mlsclunvr. sell to Die highest Udder, on
Salurd.rv. the 2.'lK of UeTcraber. 1F4’, on the
lendlyiiigln Mason county,

s/SVI^fltUPitC.
THF. public are herehy informed that on the
Jstb.lav of Stpltiniirr. 1M?,W. S. Blown
da
tCe..
Co., rx'cnled a deed of Irnst le the unde.a. Ha»T.—I
Mn. Wa. S
jlgnod, .
Id-i elout S7 acres.
irs for medidiiig have spent ov>-r ll.rcu thn.isaiid .lellars
mod-
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rjH.Vay.rll,,-.forlheoiau,.tacli,roofhyaniced
tordage, from uiirolUul hemp, no rrapnv>l at
not to k nnhjeei to decay like olhnr ra-lN., when
exMw,| lo Iha weather.
I the U'Sl unil mnni approt
Welui»iilhcUslunilm«niarprove.Iiniie.hiiinpropelled by steam power, for making paland other ermlage, an.l design that so far ns
................................. onr conlnjo
shell n..t be
Iho
'ti'* *’h
lspre,«,f«il.y
onrselvri with npecial rarA and while
onrsrlm
rhllu onr rop'e
rope
appears an w. ll as iiiiv i.Iiirr, It Is stronger, i.i.d
•non (Inrable Dinn Cor.ji.ge nin.ic of Manilla or
nny other .nal-.r|i,l. while the coni hut llllln ex-

des.i.t the T.aoc Sai.i;« h, Ileslon, Sew York
and Philadrlphta. Largo piireh..»es ws.c mi-le
at U.eso sales. >. well a» at Die best House*, fer
rush only, and on most euvanta ecus rarms. I
They areoDabled, eouM-queiilly. to effv to Merrhanli
wrlmenl of I<rl.o..l. Tl.r..,
.'tlecilcal,
.
Suiiunciv and Wall luper; I'linry
Mitviennd Mi.*icnl Iu-lruR.. nt«,... In.
tun ^
be purrliaacd. forcanli. or uu
IU. tn puiic- :
lual eunt
]y heen c
. oli.gl.n-l
g,y„i[..
inllic Ibelr
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|,u| ding ooenpird l.y Iho
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TaLc ,Vi,ffce.

w.arn u uo.v b*,m
a "real bur>n.
I now* blecsl ,,
•^.JY wife bus tl,briny left my bod and hnard,
huvr overv ran*
tnbolhnnklul. As
DR.HA'RTS
r.GLTADLE
_________
EXTI
ract.
forwaraall persona fron harboring or thuilng
which las, by
of the Alaigh.
her on my cccount, as 1 will not be raspoaslblo
-Iraci-'-----------wouldchc"
... .
.is mo;.UIuc to
RPBT. H. BROOICr.
all who ur.• amirl'.l V
I
WII.I

.

,a

i-LVjd.'l'.ARht.'i.LS.

ifMarah
I have Icen ii.ilnii
Wm. II. Furjells nl.ui
hr oil ho;i"rt

SSi,

n-ilNV

OtASU tiCLS'...........
and ;i2d I'earl sUeH. N.'w A'urk.
TCBIiOlony ii|>s>l
.» T«-MHinoiiy,

SOO UcaiMi Wi'ilinB I’mim-t.
' i o„5 Twcwv-?lsD.'l'“r“^^^ ■New^Yorkl'/tatas'Dta
Co^and .Mf.cUorleaH. Jloughlor.
y.Uus beeu na
nu MVeralv ufillcl'd will, eulleptlc
‘wewS! |!>’’
• veais, that h.i w.w obliged la rclin,. , , iianyyeuis,
qubb
l.iisliiri*. Having used Dr. Hart's
iiubb Ills luisliiei*.
waoldla'lh^WwT.
VegetaWa I'.atruel. toys Mr. Pratt, he was mou
i. Maysvllle, Oct. 7-lC
__________ I
COLLINS 4. BLAITERM
restored to perfect hualih, nnd Lfi this city for
the State of Ohio to resume Ills .........
.JluOk.!
N®®' >•
^'B‘®
Rev. Mr.FmlU., reel.lor of dt. relcr'i chnreh.
.y.wko has WunflUrl-d
Spotawood, New Jetne;
I sad
'|{„o
whie'h / offer form!
good
onlerr
with
rptleplle fita for
at lery low prior*.
J. WnRM.M.D,
ri’sVeg"aPta1
---------sal.
states
that
hehnu
used
Dl
nvar Market Str-el.
In.pretcd that
aud bs* I'CcD ue m
Uflc and Hvrald ,m,,y.

fwrflrA’ ana

I

,/pptc», Are.

Liberaiitv.—Wo are informed that
one of our stage drivers charged a gonlismao fuo dimer, a few days ego, for carrying a package. The gentlemtn object
ed lo payi.ig
P*)'" - that am..unl, telling
ilial he had better keep the package
■Jot hii pap, w Iiercupon the suid driver
Gt'nerr,
jiui.’fd mu Do diiaerfrum hie own poektl,
TDROUI'CEum tonmil».ioa .M.rchant.a
I .li-aler iu For- l;n ai.-J Dotnr.llr I.iquor.;
laid ihua upon Ihe package, and leatkcd
,/ Weller,n:d M.iii,
aicap. There is no Uttls curiusiiy cxislCl.\CI.\.NATI, OHIO,
ing in certain circles to find out Ihc name
arr Partli-iiliir oliviiiloB fltoa to eonalgiiof the genilemau wlio made the raise,
through the liberalilv of tho “kniglit of
ibe whip,” but no one seems t5 know
,>itot;eul

i-r-w'XE^’.v's,

lyESlDE.? a genvTal aarorlmont of .'ttova* of
D tho inn.1 approved |iultara, tho uithraritar ro-,
a—
td BcUpee
-- Cook^iovei
A. T. WOOD.
WC
Wall *t.

BOOMIS.
TITE aronow rrwivire onrttockor 6taail*r4
Vf end .Ml-colhn»oii.t lK>ok*. (a whtali wo lu-

■‘““■•.'-"-■•‘-''■'j's'ri
coi.i.
1,'K

«a Us
called down.
The article which follows weextrset
from the Frankfort CumvtmKctaUh, for
purpose of sliowing to what deiperate resoGs the whig party Is dri
the present lime, in order to sustain t
cause of Tavlor and Fillmore—
the Slaveholder an.l the Abolitionist, li
will be seen from the proceedings of the
Senate, whieli wo havu appended, that i
greater falsehood was nover uttered tbai
that put forth by tl,o C<
iiatomeni. and qpnnoi but blush fer
Ficnoll, when we reflect that he hos
so&rdeparted from the p
lupposed Ite cherished, 1 to put
forth a etetcmenl eo glaringly falee,
a/sr, and
in which tiis falsehood would be c« easily
detected:
0«B. Cass^ npxeciatlon ef tUe
Bcrvicee ef
Taylor sod tha
VolQsteerB.
We find by referenee :o the debates in
the Senate of tho United States, ns thev
nppear in the Congressional Glolie, 2nd
Session, 29ih Congress, pege 318, the
loll.iwing facts: Mr. Webster oObrad a
rcaoluiioni
‘■'ni9l the thaake cf Congress ere 4ae, end
srelirrabj- tanJerad to Major Cenenl Zachary
Tavlor. Ills ofReers and mutt, fer tlie forliluda,
sKlil, ontarprlvr and eenrac", which dlailngalsheJDioInlabrmiani tLllUary opcnUoni oaths

SECLL eeuXUB. AND WO»/J! AR9 C:

Eoep it befere the Peepla
TI.nt Oliiu nud Pennsylvania will belli
PROSPECTUS OF
give overwhelming majorities, oa Tuc.
Tli« Dnlly Coniinonwc.'itlli,
day next; iind that Cass and Butler wi
To ie pubMid dorm- V.e Sc=,ion oj We f.-g.'rbo tlieoexl President undAr'ico Preside:
Wure.-BP.';. C. ffODGESA: CO..
T.
of ilio United S'.ntos!
rpilli pToprielors of tho CommnnwroUh lair.
Tsie Srj^retiE—AOAis.—\V(
ir’aijd .Irrwi .^f!fi~h^
l-hI eon.
willimit ..nnrererary delnr, pro- iirel isileJ Kr.ginnd
ineiiiioiiett. In atioihcr place, ilio Whig
cuDun will be tl.-en, be
physiru..s Ihv: . Ill r.sp.ct to his cow;
rule oflh© .•fRcli, coll.u:l the Inni
A. A. WADSWoETM, I
d..ii
i.iilug the app aehlitpSc
ntcciing n( Ripley laitweok, and wc allude
ii!iu,o.id pay th" dehts a.< direct- il.-. •xumlneii him ns I prewrilicd arcoMingly.
lecnwenrad, ^''Vhe “ i;r.5 will !.e.icvrorlh 1.0 deno '
23.1-.45,-lm.
Oetobei
uro. Compel It rr|ionei
llhoulperei
'
li.cre three
to it ognin for Iho purpose of relating a
III be slrletly
vl 'ch cori
ing anv cinug.. for tlin Uwc liopo 10 s
.e phv.lcijns,nndthc
alMut ^2.T0, [.DClicled by tin
eud to
larknblo fact, connected with iho afCf/»f»v»l farief// ATorr.
Ibcir v|.lniou that niy
. On Saturday Iasi, tbo day on w hich
'T’HC t.ilc-rlliT horlugjnsi replenl-hed
\ JOHN
1 stock of Fiinilluro, StovrsandGiociTles...
)C1I SMITH.
.rosiTTv^iiiv'ma^
. ilTT .....
negroes iloptd, there happen
of Die L
ntiw uterurrd to s-;l asCflEAPas Die ehapitdlugly Kti Liigl
Democratic, instcod ofa IFAig
l.ls alocL uf Furniture Is iinrlvnl'ed In
lalnre for $1, |.ayabU. Invariably la i
nd, Germany an.l France, and
flnoLit at < asf/
..........
Any perron wlin will oUMn five
If
price,
by
any
before
offctvd
Ij
iiilhemni.lli
of
November
lust,
will,
my
qu
Ripley, and instead nf Gndiiig “ait
rPIIE snWrIWts are now off.'rlng n Inr-e and home!.. Ih
to Die OsiLt Comniouwealtli, on.| forward liic
‘
and comfort” from their Whig brclliror
mvney free of exiwi.se to the |,ubllolicrs, skull i dsrirable fuck of ilooh. nnd St
Sefirm eiKft Ciratea.
eoiisiilii.giii j.r.rl of
tiarethn sixth coor gratis.
II mbits nnd papers, nud ei.nclnJed to try Hart s % rgruble
His I lock of Cook-Floros eomprlws the r
there, as they anlicipitled, tho slavu
ThoWc«ureonfn>onwcal.Ur,-.ll be farwnrd- urous books, tine h
npprme.1 iiultcri.i now In use: Iho CoinLii.-t
.s. School kooks a
were‘orr«frrf.
ed so sabscrlbsra during the Svesloli of Iho Le................ ImpcrM Air-light
light
Eetlpa-.
Eetlps-,
Reliai
I
;r, of nil ,.i,ner
•• - rcforbOeenls,payable'--....... ....
Meed
should satUi
and rr.ml.ii,
urns Fools Cun
to tho
in abuli.lng tlx s
iiBientof C
V/ood, Parlor as
vhigineighbors in Kcnlucky that their
I. and
Jl roerivu
A large ossortmenl of Blniik iKioks—also,
>g tho motley shall
ri'ccivc ucouvirmu coj.y gtnicst (e ids arc to Lc Ibund in the Demo'rk'l’i Flier HEALT1I.
allrvcci.caco,,ygrn
„.ch aa nre n.ually kept In
Pn»'«fFFipe.
wliicl, watso fur gone u
He has I
il,._ llonk'slorcs. Book-sellcra, mtrchni.ls, and all f'E’
cratic
pWy.
ofnpl.
io
assorlnisnt
of
Croeerlcs,
' CTMembero of the Lcghlalure, nnd
turui pemontwill fimill toihrirndvanuga In call at him for t
f .mily u:e. Ho nito kcrpii contotercited in giving to Iho '
Why (lock be uot resism.
all Buorinicnl uf
■nd.............................. r.r-.-.
Gen. Tuyler still holds on. libcafm.'i,
laiiizrft r ordtagr,
glshlure, win ho good enough to aid usinpro- .
, ,y iftnvq-roN
ye ns C inoiilhi of llili time bus b-wii afJicleJ
dFTON,
luring subserlberJ.
(Franhforl,Sep MS-l
,
:wU,thl«mosl dre.-ulful
of diseases,
hut Dnu.k At Fnelon price*, wholrralc and retail, to all
Ire.adful
dl
the ofiici, of Major General, and
ENOCH SMITH.
which he I spccDuIiy Invites public altrMloB.
determined io‘‘rifffr jarrenrfer" liis hold
T«:ain8lBarfirrinSl
AaslgneeaofW.F.D,own&Co.
\. T. WOOD. Wnll St
rks I don’t Imllevo
in. Towiy Ishallbeewr
.teful toyou hove
upon ihc public purse. Geo. Cass
flWINO to Dio very heavy sales wliieh wo
o’^ttHeer
h lfl iEirtn.
Dilug, nnd an I h>rv euci' 0 yen onn Imii.lrrd
U have made during ilm lust .nci.Di, wo find It s li. ,wraot:a knowing (liemselvea indebted
no sooner nominated fur the Presidency
; dfeddelbM, I harenodoii but you will think
ncMasary to make a sccoxo issrosTSTtax this
,he l.no firm of \V. S. Brown & Co.,
w
.ta"on aiid ChHdfBirlh.\y r"^^^ than hu rciugncd Ilia office ofUnitudSiatcs
.0., will
a iiuR-M,lit thing. 'I'li:
1 p|r.|,oo t
I. 0.. lata orPatlr.juel published
earry eul oiir plan of keeping i
Senotor, and went home loaWait th, '
liiul-pensably neeiasarv to hnva
r^f,'m
on
tho
d
.nlsaehnstockaswlllcnuisle'uilooirerarcntha.nIsuch
a stock as will c.iuble ui
pnymenit n« fiiot us pliaibla. ■
Y’ours, virv rcv.ccifu.lv.
icifu’.ly.
cision of the people. Taylor tind Fillmore
or 'nduormenls to our cunomi'is Dion any house
J. W. JOHNS'l'ON.
<if Iho highest impnriul
Ipeisoi.s.or
'Signed)
‘WILI.IA.M'SECORE.
in Uio Western couiilrv. II. T. rcr'ce. of onr
ENOCH S.MITH,
III be fou^ both hold on to office, resolved lo draw
firm, Is now on his wav to the Euioern Cities,
those U'hdaomnai is.hcoltli.
______________ AsHgneesW.S. B. & Co.
fUai U.r joV.o„,
ip to the hour of their defeat, and as
' - purchosn will bn made fur CASH.
oll’e'^e
esdenot
permit
Koilflitir til, tirrolv thrre
and at a lime wliel
Full rtiniiiniRii *» ii#w •P«ii.
" .. Or. Han't I'eitMIe £x- croaie liio ntimber of their family, wi'iboul great much longer as possible,
mDra
bayots. we ai.Uelgate grant bargnjos^
Inconvenience, snfRring, or periispi rl*k of life.
If. it. d'»x—o.narl.et ,U.
told that Cess and Butler are the oGiue
rrilE
HIE
subscriber Is now reeelving o goiicral
Toallwhotnllnuiy«oBeern.—Ihcrcbyear- A method of aroldiug llivtotronbloianddoBgon
UVC€MEKT-...........
dsbraled holden’candidates, and Taylor and Fill«f Fall nnd Winter Staple and lify.lhall have been aOteled for apwarda of 01 will, (reecnDy dlieom
parpose of rediieinge.. siMk'"Biij'inukl'ne
_____ . ___
Freimh physletao) is fully
nnnieoledirithis
b/ the rtopie.'^
sray for tho heavy lot of Goods which
work.solha^nny
Jut any porso,
person
anil hlraurlfaf
at onee. The ineaiw l— ____
What u commeniary is this upon tl
grsen, .
Ing,
nnd
are
within
the
reach
of
all.
'rheprw
forebodings ond symptania of i
professions of Whiggery! Whyy don
MUn,T......... ...............
infallible, eoneenlcnl. alniale,
nn<i cannot Injure the most dellealo. Nor does heir candiilaiss resign, and show that
II'LESS NTCI5
tak?o™ nwehl'shS^.Dn
“ <’« '* ‘•‘•‘"ntlnwl to sell H.cm low fer:
" SLELPLI
Ll,,.,................... .
ro of the It curtail rT,alrI.n.snl.l prlrlleg.-s lo the least.
ihey nre not actuated etiiirely by
Coplu of this work will bo sei.i. In a close rnm of this
JS;.
'* WaCuM’H.-'n!T' . ^^^‘’ot'Kl mmd. which the p.or vuil^m
cenarp motives^^
Drmock, .TIC Mead QcAaTEss.—Oui
B. M. WEIS«ELHOPF, Bex 2710. New Y-orli
City. Copvright secured. No Boekaoliers al
locratic friends should never furget,
lowed lo sell till. work.
r.Sopl. R-2n.
we reeammen'd our Stuck of dms g^dss sock
P<’P‘’-> SlaUnncTj, and frequent. I hav. tried ’’j®'
n visiting West Union, 0-, to call si
ay Pnhilcatlon OfReo, No. S58 Broadway.
New-York, oppoalta the Park.
Hotel ol Mr. Moore, who keeps
broa Goode, wl.ieii we will s^ll wiiho^t iligarJ t
5““""
River,
i t_n^, without recvivlugnuy benefit whatever, .-od
most
excellent house, and on ahnhdaneo
Touiffffo, *VC.
laeest, and mach lower than they can be pur-I
MAYSVJLLE AT
! I rookrf fornrart tothom^enger DeaUi, ^ iiq
tod. 40 boxes Mo. aud Va. Tabseeo, if everything to please Ihe paiata upon
J b«utb.-3Rds,
ds, u9aohe,;{
0
bis table. Wo never wish lo Gire i
5bxs Cnert.|aBlity VlrgiBK.
iumptiioiiVy ihnn we did while partaking
50 do FtarCsiuIlesi
10 do P,
of his hospimliiies on Tuesdsy; and tbei
10 dos Fa .led B;tf.'selt; nnd a lot nf sirpeiorTeu-.diri- I fro.-n the lmT»rl'rs In N. Terk.
bills arc so low that no one will ovoi
1/YANUED CORDAGE.-TI,o snbseHboii Ing which he enrolled the ..uusuully large ssles wroughi In .iiy:i,.in-arai.w, and congralnlalu m*
Oct.20.
pass him, nfler calling
Abajwjnrt compIcM theirestabli-htnenl in of U-okn, Paper. Stationery, and ?.mT Arli- Tn m? rernverv“
Mcmtfaclu
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Pay ii|». gi

Those who have
tvo neglected to pay i!
nubtcripiions
this paper, are now
formed that wo warn the money, and expoci to receive it. wilhout further trouble.
The remaining number of the peper will
be issued as soon as the rosuli of th*
rrcsidcniial election is hnotva.

•Major Eachary Taylor, l.it oficcra and
men. for the Ibnitude, skill. -nnrprMs.
brilliant military opemlTona at Mcpta*
'It wnsdclcrrnincdintlioafilmgiivfi-o
ycr.9, 88; nays. 2.3.
On motion by Mr. Welaler,
. .
The yeas and nay. being da«U by
,«-fifth of Ihe Senators prewnt.
Those who voted jn the aSirfulivfiMf
Messrs. Archer, Badger, Bbrrfatu Bat,’
l_er, CaiheuTi. C.llcy, Tb^
lyion,____________
ion, Jernagin, Johnson, of ....
Jolinson of Lcruisiona, Mangum,
m, Aillee;
Morehcad, Pear
nd Woodbridge.
W
Webfier, nnd
Those who voicd in the neguiee m;
Messrs. Allen,Ashiy.AtcHiaon.Athef
in. BBgby.BenIon.BreeM;Brighi.Ca!Wl.'
Chalmers, Dix, Fuiifivld, ranMaB*
Huusinn. Niles, Busk, Sevier, Saule*
Speight, Siurg-jon, Turney, Weeteott,YiJ-

•«%5;

> Ihe amendment sima egr«^ to.
he resolution wi I repened to tho.BxMW.
Ordered, Tht the amendment U e*4
grossed, and iht reeolution rud n third
laid resolution wee reed t ttliJ
tin» as I imendod: and
Onih

'If,w<u determined in the affiraaHvu-^

Oa motion by Mr. Berrien,
■ •
................
.........
" irwiB.
Thi! yeas and nays being desired by
...................................... -oviiW. Evan*. Gr
ic-fifih of the Senators present.
ijoa rf
rf MJ..
MJ._ Ji_
IfunDvi-tan. Janiueiii. Jolinsoa
Those who vomil in the affirmative ve,
- Pvateo,
_ — _La..>t=ncam.
_ _ _ „. . M:'
. . . JMnrrlirud.
Mc?*r*. Alli'n, Archer. Atherton,Bo^’
Siramandv, Unliiun, Webflrr. WaaclbHdec—2d.
N«»-AIlfii, Aatilev. Alcl.IjJn, Atlienon. . ;r, Benton. Berticn. Butler, Call^Bj
Bvgby, Hviiion. Bretsv. Brichl. CASS, Chal- Cnss, Chalmers. Cillcy, Thomus Clayton,
mer*.Dlx, Fairfield. Havi«-aa. Ilousion, Nllts. Jiihn M. Ciayion. Corwin, Crilteirfen,
RbsIi, Scvi-r,Soiilr.Sp«lghl,Stqrjci’n,Tqraiy,
Davis, nsytoii. Uix. Evans. FalrSetd,
Greene. Hanncgnn, Houston, Hunting*
Hunt
Gen. Cast was readiest of all Ihe SenJohnson, of Maryliud,
amrs, in his fifTorts lo .p„pn„
‘prepare ilio licai
of the people for '
! ;>forchca.I, Niles. Pvarvo, Rusk. Sevier,
ng u Simmons. Soule,
e. Speight. Sturgew, UpSuir.Tc:
irti, Webster, Waaicoit, VVoodbrlt^
id Yulao.
iMc campaign, t'lo peer recompenan
So it was
eomplimentary notice. Iluw will
Hesolted, That this resolulioR paa;
a irmn compare with ilia generous. [
}'n,,Tn}«
self-ancri'icing old >--hero of "........
Rucw Yisio? j “That‘ the
■I look up
; the concur.’
.llcireumsMncrs.RS8naiionul
jleaianiiiy,'
!s in
said that old*rvbIier. Bui whci
M'o have
given the whole of it,
first in the figiii;
ng virloryofnll wo
ievccl, bu from wbicli It will bo seen that the Cointook upon hiiraeir none
moiwuatih bos garbled just such a per*
"to the bruve men uml-w r
tion of it es suif.-J its puiroae, and (bet
said he, "belongs the hoaoi
ihosegreat
the whdo convicts that paper of willful
nnnr* >’
thievemome.’'
misri-prcsentailon, 10 say ibeleaa>. of it.
Now, 10 expose then
vile oiitmgc
|0;irWblgoppoaenl8lub'orinthissyeteiB
upon the principles of
'“‘'’■’i“'j*'*""®'!..fful.sjbood aclddcMraetioa. Thepeo*
copy from the Jo'jnmi of the Sei
e ecilied itodic
(Sco jiiigcs 1C3, 1D4. Slid Session SPih
CongrcJS,) the whole proceeding, iipoi Goa. Teylcr aod the Veto Pe#tt’.
ihicbth.
ibjcel. .A rcsoluliou bod previously
passed the House of Representative*, of dotigb-fiiccs a.’taign for supporting Taylor
for the I’rcsidency. is ma<le up of a teru
vhicb llic follewmg is acopy:
tKxcrfisn, upon ih-rir part, that he will not
Res.-,!eed
hp lha Senate
md Iloure if Reiresenialivn in Con- cxcniie tile Veto Power Ufion any act
grree asicaliled.Tbat the thank* of Con wiiioh muy !mrc pnssod both llouaaa of
gress are due. ami are hereby prcsentetl Cniigptss. Gen. Taylor, be it known,
10 Major General Zachary Tavlor, ond has ntter eaid that he teould not, nor havu
;hrniigli him to tho bravo oiTiccrs
■oldk-r.* both of ihu regular army and of these douglifaeL-s any evidence whatever,
that he would not use that power #ithai
:he volunteers uotlor hi* commund.
courage, skill, furiitude and good much freedom as ntiy other President
let in storming thecity of Monterey, who over llvetl. Ili* IcHers plainly slrnw
defended
................. » by a fhreo moro ihnn tlial he takes the some view of that sub
tiicir number
number, and protected
protected by
double tIicir
the strongest foiiificnl on*. which resulted ject which has heen entertained byalloor
s, ond the only one which
most britliani victory to our arms, ChicfMagisi
end reflected imperishable honor
6« loken by any man who tcvem
lur army, euguged
aged 1
and obeys tho ConstUutioo of h*k eotni*

'.n

ofihe honor nnd i
by repcoied and flagrant
nets, on tho part
art of .Mexico, of mstilt
end outriige*
triige* and finally of invasion of
lie ofihcSiaiGSofthis L'nion; Prorided,
that uoihing herein cunioin^ shall bo
;ppr
irutuliuman approbation
of the tomis
if the caiiitulaiion
It
of* Monterey.
Monic
3d Iof February ilio following
proceedings
roceedii
i by^ the Senate on
that rmolutic
The Semite proeerded to consider, as
n Cotnmiiteoof the Whoki.ihe joiut:
ilutiun {U. R- fi5) of thanks of Mi
rill Zachary Tny
cenduci in storming the city of Montemoiinn,

ig proviM*: “'Pretided, That noihiog
c-roin contained shall bocon«’.riicd inio
ipprebiitioo of’.ha term* of the eapityeas, 55; navn. 15.
On motion by ^{r. Allen,
Th-'- vc.as mid ni»ya b-.-ioe desired by
ic-fii'ilt of tho Senators pri-scm.
Tliosn how roieii in the ofiirmntive nre:

'Tbo ery then. Hut Tajlor will not use
Iho Vfi') Power b only one cf tho gwUtrap devices of whiggefjl to datch (he
iinivary voters of the country, and baa
not the least foundation in lirutb- lie
will be sworn, If ever elected, to o»ribut power, whenever, in hi* caAdid
jujgineot, it may become neceswjr fee
him lode so.

The SiSbrence.
M'l.en Ihe speskirs of the M’hig par
ty, that is suchofiliem as Garrett Davis,
Leslie Combs, and othera of the mellfkp,
address the people, they aeem to cn^aver to excell each other in heaping obuda
and fuu! slanders upon tho name of Gen,
Cats, and carry their shameful auuuilld
to such an csteut as to crooto a feeling' Cf
loathing and di^st in the bredaiaofev*
gentleman. Not sowithSnA*
tx, oa M’cdnetday. AVbea fi'u
hadeccusion m speak of Jlr. Clay and
Taylor, it wna done in lermtsogeBtle,-nanly and r-Mirteous that tho frienda
of these dialiiigiiisliod men present, gave
- admiration in luud and m*
pci-tnd bursls of applause; and yef^ Aa
mo will presume lo say that Col. Allen
ever thought of supporling cutber rf
ihe.tr men for ihe Presidency, or thtllia '
jcK/d no; have spoken evil of them, hid
ho felt disposed to do sa There it a
marked difTerence between ihe coaduet
of Democrario end Whig spealwra in ihia
[icular, which has not failod te pro
duce its efTccl- ____________
Fra**riirj«aiorsliarabMa
inOiliwara,—r<vJr.
Then, farewtlllo the hopes rf Tay
lorism in that quartet:
_

Bmler. Cnllimm, Chalmers, Cilloy.
Themns CInyton, Jrhn M. Cinyion. CorCriltcnilen, Pavia, Piiyton, Evans,
•field, Greeno, Uouston, n<miington,
Jcih.'tsnn. (if ^■arvloncl,' Jnhnuncum, HMiller, M<
Mungum,
lead. Kior-'C, Busk, Sinm
I, Soulo,
Speight. Upbat , Wcbaler
I WoodIdge.
Those who voled in tho negniivn art:
Meurs. .Allen, Ashlev, Alchison, Aihcrn. Bagby. Breese, bright, Cass. Uix,
Hannegun. Niles, Ssvier, Sturgeoo, Tur
ney, and Yiilce.
1. by
On motion,
bv Mt
Mr. M'ehver. to ameod
;he joint rcsoluttoii by striking
ill tbs
£Sr DfivrraJ*. rewe-iJer 'A# IFkfg
first resolunon after the enocti
ling. ■•That the thanks of Con7tl! 9l tfoTe%
due and hcrebr leuJered te bor Qor.t *.

;:e-

i

MMtiBg at the Cemt .aoBBB—
WWgsenr in the S7ortb^
ectukter AUcbI Siwech.
BC&tizaeniB of • eufiidate for
Senator Alve5, of Ohio, haring arriv
Congreu in fiSichigAB.

“■rtilw « WM »»l~-

Wen.,

ler from Georce C. Bates Eeq., ilie wliig issued on the mornir.g cf that day; and Veto Power.
The Court heoso wee filled to overiheappcdnied tiinu a la^c and highly
nominee for Congrcea in the let congreetniisens, ami flowiag with the true-hearted Democracy
inccloblU meeting of theI t’i
■ional district in that Stale,
of thr. eurroundiDg ocuntry, and but one
mWoe appointed to appriie him of his others, convened lo beat tlie towering,
uiing of that, fecUiig seemed to
iiominatlun. from which letter we cut the eloquence and p
owifldence of success on Tuesday next.
able and popular 1
following extract, which seems
The meeting wae composed ..f members | The demoorata of Adume did nobly at tin
is politic
brace the lum
of both political partiet, aaJ all maoi.| October election, but they arc resolved
.riofGa
creed at present, with the siippori
fosledthe meet imonse anxiety lo hear, to do much better for Casa and Butler on
Taylor.
We gtre his views in the or
der in which wo find them, and aek all ilieeteniorlan voice of‘‘Ohiosiallyeung'Tucaday,and all appear to be confident

LEWIS CASS,

Seniier.” preclaiming the

Southern men to give them a candid and

or nivuicDB.

truiha of democracy to

the lino of policy ptirsying by llie wliigs

freeman; and we ari happy in believing the cneubg election.

Gl-N. W. 0, BUTLEE.

;of Eeniucky are lending them all iho"aid

WfKCMtMrliy.

the Kentucky noble standard-bearers £ the pany at

«r.!o:crnipied strain of the most power-;

First. That Cobrcts ronrsn* Uia eonslila-

mneroitAL TicKBT.
R.BCTORS ro* TBB MATE AT IAB<>E.
TIOKt. N. WICKLIFFI:, nr Favmte.
KHANCIS F. STONE, or W
BIATBICT ELBCTf-lS.
1« DiAtrict—ISAAC RURNETT.
ej nioricl—H. J.STITES.
"
1CI—JAMF.S P. 15A'“
■ ftthPiiUkl—JAMES W. S TONE.
eUi Di«trirt—JA.ME3 II. O.ARRARD.
7,h UiHiri.i—JAMES ai’THBiE.
K. MARSH.vLf,
8(h Di«'rict.~A.'[\.
H.h nuirici—JAMFS W. MOORE
i I0ihl)is:nci—W.. T. HEIP.
HEU

Wedaesaay,:::Mo7eal:tt 8, IS^a
l.s Adtasjc.—TucAJiiy being

‘ doe

lion day," and Jcsiriiig iho linnJa in oui
tiflieo lo Imronlilllo rn;i//errom labor, n:
well no 10 give them

an oppotiimiiy u

aid in olealog Cues and Hutlcr, »o have
nnlieipatcil oiir naiial (idy of piibii
this week, and send out liic Fi.ao or
Aloiiduy.

LMoiir reuder* nil peruse U

and then hasien lo ihc polls!

Leo!: cat for Rraoda.
Democrats, hat! you never been wrong; ed and chcalcl nl the polls we sliould
not anticipate the fraudi which

Whig-

gery will aim to practiceupon you M the
ensuing eicciion.

But wo

kuc-w ihat

■ you have suficred on former occasions,
and fear that you may l>e cheated again.
Lookout for FllAUDS for P.pc-foyers,
for every species of trickery, on Tues
day next!

Bo te/d« ciffeir, and Hatching
; the dry. uinl you may do

•

milch toward preventing Wliiggery from
carrying out its bwe duiigiis!

See tin

exchango.

Tlio

do you think of ibo Wilmot

gainst

/As namsf »/ Curs ond
ma«(-fica

illegal votgsnrcplvenl__________

ms if I know whsi

,..,y i,y which

to point
which

addressed ihi

Bui/er at

his Toadera to one single li
wo hove over penned, that can

poaslbly boconstrurd iuto either abuse or
slander egaiiwi the General.

When the

whig editors were denouncing Gen. Tny-

•ibotion?"
•Whew! I am more at homo on Old

\Vhit<

•‘Agent bod—d!
ifkncw no agei
that would not sliufRo for himself."
"What do you think of tho National
imf"
M 01
on one side and stvah
robs
on tho other; I lost all my atock in

lores "the moat adroit skull-breaker,
woman and child slayar," dec., we boldly

S'

infernal machino.
■How are you

oa internal improve-

inisT"

and feariesaty defendsd him,

from theii
‘•Tiinnk you, my internals arc well
ruthless assaults; and that man doos not enough, for I never employed a ditolor
all my life; I never balk tho course of
live who cau point out an insiance
Daliirc.’’
•How would you administer the gov-

which we have over come within
range of ihe unblushing falsehood of tho
md it argues n littleness and unoO the part of the sdilor, which
ws thought him incapable of exorcising,

‘I'd minister it after the fashion ofoU'
early Prc-sidcnia, Washington ond Ad
I. for instance, and K
touch a little oi

put forth a dnclaraiioa just on the evo
an

elcetlon,

you think of the ‘free-soil’

which all our readers

knew to be entirely dcalilutu of truth.—

said upon that sul^t, by papers, aud cotiicnds that iiis ia vastly
^ w],igB, for some lime lo come.

Ho boiier thao ours.

Wo have not space to

only showisl.coitclusiveiy, that it was devote losueh matters just now; but if

We hope our friends in all tho coimiies the people
of this Statu, will forward us a correct
■taiemeot oflhe voieorcach.imincdialcl;
after tho closing of the pulls on Tueiday

of ihcir law-1
gg„gfrfaiire |»owor of tlis con- Mr. French will redeem liis promise by
ful properly; lut such men ns Scnuli
.............................^________
______
^......... whig
^ cemliig
......... ^ to Maysvillc after Cuss aud Butlluiion, but prertd, by tlio
highest
Moicatfo. Ex-Gov. LclLhor. Ll. Critun-l
or are elected,
...............................................................................................dll
be able to satisfy
dco, amt Leslie Combs must be permitted

e„yt|,i„g like justice to this mocrncy is in the ssconda

wins, the Chases, the Ci ldiiigscs, nod tho powerful

olcctingJohn

Bateses of tlmt region.

j

effori of a great man.

ibrcikcn

current of vilupomlion and dnes tho national mnligniiv end bofors
■ ■ vengeance
mneo has boon
been slated. They
nny upon the licad of Gen. Cass, tlteir
'
'
. refine cruelty, and wld to tho physical

clieing wo

democratic preu with having »Ian-

will jf,4/

derexi Gen. Taylor.

If so, it teill not Jo.

The sins of wbiggery can never rest

lam.ll
IS of the Wl
ihonl'l enmo in
of Gen. Cass.
ho event of the cleei
Tho prime organ of such
ills—Iho3 lorv 7,mes of Lon
nsfiilminaiedanrl puhli.hcd ailauks upn him—tho Bcnlimcnts nnd almost Ihn

Mark the eeeiiiiarale!-lAet Dengh
Feeed Reorhack.—Remember

Chugo apon them!

<M|l •rike r*Nl Party.

pose of securing the spoils of office, un
der the nvtiiahiliiy of Gen. Taylor!

all ihcir political arte and movements.

Cor«i...d Burn for li.d.™, ..d.i.p^.d d.». 1. ih.
10 .mr,8.h«.or.r,r..i. rath.uk.;,
.can sect

05- The Eagle heads wTanicle. “ The
Taglor /ettr."

'I hc thill will come on

abaui Tuesday evening, aftt r which the
■ 'editor sliould speak of Taylor thukes, os
be will boccrialn to havo one.
"

fl;5*Bceaafc Senator Allen showed con

lor did not differ wjlh llnrriacn. Jacltson, end other Presidents, in rcluiioii

» poliiicnl poMcr by iu perpe-

dcrful discovery!!

JfCol. Allen agrees,
Taylor

no /

egret with Col. Allen, so wo are very
well

la'-isfied

wiili tlio AuSEnaiiXT all

round, asthegieal ma« of the people
wlhnt______________
Col. Allen Urighu
know
OirThe Herald, ir

wIkisO

sentiments nre UinlCi; will,

ihtmxulves. we canrcl help It.

j’clock on Wednesday night, by

whipgery on its voyage up Salt rirer.af-

m

ihs stump «In the B»b.

he"
^iphy—MrrJM.

foft

of Gen. Taylor will be left to deplore never will, union he can do it in behalf
rccklcrsDcss for having mode ^ of tho

McxicRns; therefore the "scalp’
is i>crfeeily safe.

Corwii

la» in silver. Ho received four severe
blows on the bond and one on the arm. rharttclsr of one of America's noblest would infioitoly prefer makingonaboSuch conduct, on'tbe pari of the blocks, sons, which thoy Imrw to be/ofor. Tho Ution speeoh at Ripley, or assisting tho
will soon lend to their entire arairihilntion slundorcr never fails to receive liU ro-j Mexicans to “teefeowe” our volunteer

listening to a spetcli from Tom Corwin
or Sciialnr Mclc/t/r, and thought ihciii-

.Awl out of these 100, at least 95
That is what annoys whig-

gory so mud

'llow should ho

fed oihe.-wise, wlien

word, nnd honco tho Irnduccr’s of Gen. | "teilh bloody hands lohospitab/e graces,’
Can wi'l havo their's in the dofeut of; to encountering Col. Allen either on the
irAroifofct/ffy candidate.

Poor driv-; ,iun,p,

foe Senate, or anywhere

ifig things, how wo pity and despisoj Tom knows him too well to risk such on
ml
Wa migtil five the
deiMMnila rvft'rrail ta
priialiy "the pany"
these who are cllipow
their pMsUaBtlsI preft

icaaiwem
efIha V
not far

,ra,l
pf»-1

Hon. Dddluv Sblub.x, of Now York

rlX ilK-rn'in

a prominent whig of that Stole,

A'ou would willingly giro ihcir names,

ing in Philadelphia, in which ho rcpiidi-

lately oddrosstid alargo democruiic

SS'

The leitcrof Air. Hall isstrongand'nbly
wriilen. It discloses some 1
truths, which we would rccomcmnd 10 tho
Democrats, mark Iho scoundrels wh
old admirers of Henry Clay. In spank
bsso enough lo resort to this aperies of ing ofthc politioal murder of Henrv Clay
’
ly hchas made.Mr. Hallsnysi
fraud and felsohood, for tho purpose of ‘
lilt was murdered in the bouse
gaining poliiicnl power! Go to ilio polls
of his friends.
His assassins nre known,
on Tuesdny, and pul your eeto upon the and histt
-■
■
story is preparing to gibbet
Ihcso
foul slander, by voting for Cass and But- Ravaillar-s in the chains which they have
forgotl for Ihtmscivrs.
But
It the whig party is no more.
M world h ■It baforo me when lochoaae.
rdProvMi

Cass's Consistf
tho base Whigs who isseni
isNi
recently adopted tl
Tho thing olson letter in rage I to8tavcry,gciover
following in hi: iclobraiod pamjihlct
hatched in Louisville, and has no
ilhuQui
foundation, except in the dishonest hcurl
(siaveryj can bu safoly loft onlw to
ofllMMO who got it up:
those who are 10 be seriously affccioil hy
“Lovisvilu:. Nov. 9,9 p. in.
it: aud there it is left by Ihe Constitution
•Paiillra iiifernwilon to reorived lierc Ihi
It is a matter with
ofthc Holifd Riatci
ii»MnlMr. M-Ctoll.iul to.WilDOttO
'
___a.Cuf
JsufiMii
has no
plrdgeblmwino.
. .....hstotose- which tho General Govi
concern."
Hero is Iho idontwal doctrii 3 ofthc
.'Seiialw Nor- Nicholson letter, denying the-...... raIl!'or^Michlg>ii. aiul other* of the b
of the General Government over s'avcry
put forth as early as 1049; and yet un
'
•
•
•
>-foced Whig,
irsseni tliat the scniimeoLs new doclai
our canilidate have been but r
they *r* the ]>ropto uiid ihiil Gea. -niyler is Ibe
■mu *f Ihe p»pre.”-iltr>ld.
■

■

r,

____ 'thl

w» can roly. AVo again warn the Dooocraw to be on the look out, for «e bare
no doubt, an olfon will be made to twiadie them.—Cin. Enq.
Ill
Either

-si'S'r:?SS:

■rendered 10 Tom Cor-

Coiwinhoi surrendersd to
him. Tom was his flaadly oppooent du.
ring the war, and we nnw find him tua.
poriing Old Zaek tooth and loonril..Wlio surrendered? Corwin isya he hsi
a letter from Gen. Taylor, vieldiag til
tho wi.shes on the Siave question, bm out
of iGuderncxs will not exhibit it.—CSb.
Enq.
Axornr-R Wmo Bower.—Mr. {yf^-

a Van Duron mooting and in Ihrcounsor
Idsspeorh.according 10 tho .Allis,bedsitrccalcd the election of Gen. Taylor la
tho stroiigGst lenits. "Heaven rerliid,"
aniil ho. "(hat Gen. Taylor or Gvo.Cbh
should be President oriheUaited Stain"'
The C/«e(«n<j.'i Goiri/e is very
just now.roporiing xteumboat vniing, and
proves Gcaeral Taylor a mirvcllguii pop.
liar man. Suppose it turns its atioaiMa
0 a I ittle of the ballot box veiins dano
within die past few months, atoi s^ilOhio, on tho occond 1
present month. Come, eniigiun
readers on this subjsei.-Bajttgn
Impire.
any body inform ...
.....
liotnly.
^ Iltoiuaad majority for Ford h.ihst
.Atidiirir Woods has bean apeaking sbooi
.Atidiiri
mof—Afow«7/an Ttleereph,
for somi
id tho Whig parly, and

I bloodhounds of General Taylor
'W tra'venung the Slate, per <^er
Whig Roorback Stale CnnlraJ Conw
. not to "w-wry" that •■nrtMiy
nd.” but merely "to find oetwbm

CenundnuBs.
Why is Gonoral Taylor like the magintiu neediut
Because its head is to Ihe north and itt

disgracR, anti cast a shade of sorrow so
tho circle of his friends.

.» Bonk fof F.terw -Ha».
JtVEIiy .Firmer. Bleebtale sad Ui*"_r.I.BVBilY M/vN*h#ald b«w»t
!olliiul CiiIJa.”byGiosof tV.Kc
ortho ‘•Pollii
at C.
Ciirtor Csunly. Keoniekr.
a r.rmot of
TIiom who wlili lo *w
tse lawyer crjft
crJUlii
laid hm.
In llio eompas. of a f»* ptgu. tnd npdervUed
liow far Uie tnterert of lawron eeDfllou wilh
... ------------ ,»fronn"r», nrohaalce. Iflf"”'
isernlbuilu-nel.................... - ,
rvlto prv.uw..—pn>dueed Id tMhlie naloro eol rxtiinl of rvU*
ly hy 111. eonduet of la*y«». **'• ho pl«iod
with this work.
Thovo whowtoh lonndnstand Ao
•Til operalton of tho numeront teehoicailti^
.irtliri^ rules, fermt fieUooa and (•'-■»,
ducetl

ih. i..« ..I II..

lad do
•caof endlrea cnofartsa.rler,^'-

d.a.s .1... -f iw i».pi. ..d

Kxsr;;,

enl on lawyer* to be llielr p>v««”
..wIllbelnUroaUtdiBlblaworh-

the eeniitrv. Insiead ef lew«in, whs a^ «■-

lawyer*, will bo deligf.W with «bl*
ery mon In the UiiitodSuitra.wha«> »<*»"" ’"
life to henral, end meful leaeel.ty. aboold
copy of 11.0 FoliUeol

, ,hc pcscc.ksprlnsm. s:

.....

More likely that Ihc whlgs will prove , ----------- ^
that you neon Me prophet, and Gen. Sp,r 10/Jrffer,

lytothe Uerttocrntic faith.

Taylor vour Wo/ God, than Ihat your pro-

y..usg ones.

Whig, nor from t Whig loiter,
got It from watchful Irionds, u

'

giiihy pcrpelraturs!

Democracy, and gave in his adhesion fob
This iseold

Why! "What Whig." saysihe^wiT
"would lot Iho Enquirer read and tiV.!
extracts from his letters}’’ Now wed"

III yet recoil upon tho liends

of Iho

aiud ihu Taylor pany, cheered on

Wo fear that all

Boston

leading spir-

be refuted until after liioek-eiion is

free to tell you of it.

ia not right about tho Eagle's nett, or we

flfiei jj

vill have a Iremcndious olT
nock in New York and the East. Tny■HS from inv

if voii could; but OB you eunnof.typ .foci

ho raw the hoauiiful phi: a,' the editor of shuulil not iicor such an ado amongst llio comfort to Iho doughfaces in this qi
Ihu Herald buforc liiul

ter the elcctwu-

We mitlcs

b#'»T«^'BfirAileB'‘7ir«wir Ton

ruildost snd unmerited attacks upon the' of Col. Allen

and they

by a man who has been thei
it—the life and soul ol the

npriiK-ipIcd LiB. got upnl this particu-

hns been applied, not a word has been

1I.C two negroes, nnd robbed

Old or new. it was n song which made

bo picyid for tho ainusemsiii of

we find it, assuring our realtors,

iho People's candidates, and Icsch
|
«Our ormy swore terribly
Tho result of all this must bolhalGcn.^ders,” and the editor of tho Herald bo- these/ying scamps a lown, which they
city oy two
will not Iw likely to forget, h
n a white man nomoJ Fran- Cass will bo triumphantly cloeled on' mme wonderfully firacr; but as for Tom
Rolan was knocked down Tuesiky. while tho sycophantic friciids Corwin, he never wore a ifsr fir/f, and Mark what wc loy—tlicre is not one word

DemoernW.

will

Wo give it ns

quirer, ol Friday last, records an-ther ol him previoutto his nommaiioo. _
outrage

tor’s disappoimment.____________

’ daegk-facts took blue, the fim* to which

been sent from mat city.

ir time, under tho belief that it caniMi

SIoEE Necboish.-TIio Cincinnati Eo- \ what tlieso wliig presses ihuroielvos said

selves at jliin.lieriy lo kill and plunder.

rlllr, dotib
doubt.
"Tito fullhfal d-moenwy of Mayvnlto,

Louisville Journal, as it purports toha<

where, that the wholo story is a bare and

ro, savo and except a mere

to notice liltle Ihiogs, aiii hcncc ihu c-li•

|,rarar.il»i fm

,J,

tho rolIcnncM of Abdilinn priiiciph't; but! lisped, nor a line written to demgato from ^

speaking of Sena- in Cincinnati, if not checked,

Allondidiioisioop

t.

H., d'lforc.l

if thev persist in bringing ruin upon | the worth ur tlio character of the old Ho- Cotwli. lasei. yea

tor Allen’s speech i % the Court house ought lo have judgment enough to know
ii. We suppose ihu fellows had beo.t
- ifOTWy

.......ill l»p.r...d.

l tho slru^tu whiGh is now ,
of the danger of voting for Ihe AboIliioR j, Thrt ,
we havo hoard so much!
Rllmora, ..d .r ra|,|,.rii„e m.. ’ r .f- j .b««t 1. .1™, .« . .Irad.r.ra .p.b.t
j ^

nsgmca

• Bgrrrsrxoci/y w.ViCrii. Taylor!'

Braalo ihi. ..h.llwol ..d i.ftm...

Ii old Jetk
,h.|| ]«,l ...ft,

..mil. rrrai l...rd. G,.. T.yl.rl-1

We hove warned them llmo

the exercise of iho Veto Power, some
the Whigs have told us that “C<J. A//cn

lui h.uronii. f„d

bra b... ,b. <».... ,.r...d by lb. d.ra-

iroiiont

fice

clusively, on Wednesday, that t5cn. Tay

with Gen. Taylor. Gen.

„ ,„y ........
^
»ld Ira. t'h. lo, h«n™. T.i.

and robbers, who have such men os! and detraction upon his devoted head;

And

finally, cha^c them with hypocrisy, in

Mo*
Total amount per month,
Loox (

°‘'\Vhv is Van Buren like a sun dial?
Boenuso he has marked the hour of his

Mr.
kn«w on democratic shoulders; nor con doughthat this og-o,,
effort but the
tho more
more folly
folly
Mr. Alim
Alton wok
took mm
mm is
te fril.faaadl-neo
btoandtoi
mfirms an nninion
opinion which
which wo
wo havj
hawj lone
long prcUy«.rlyiohi.op»e<hofnMrfou»bour^i
foces lie about demoeraiic editors with
th«r« l• .lral'»Uh pIpulMl"
, .
iicrioincd: that Senator Allen is one of asd hg«l im mu
iipuniiy. without being told of iu
erv Inngunco of which have liecncBuglit
_ r,o,,.blc
__________ ____________
^11 m thi., .r ... .rh.r
,.5
p ond repuhlishcil bv tho Whig papers
lltioceDiilrymak’ ij^,.crnmenl;
Bod ................
thni.
fthis country.
Humanity and putrioi....................
duotiino, WO ing*|<
She murderer made bis eseape, and lias pose that their slaves will nrrt abscond. ........................
imdctcsi anti shudder at such an cxliibi<hcii llicy take into considorstinn Iho
m see
him elevated
to that high
post,
Inthis.Col.Allci
....................
. .........................
„ ...
iho romotosi
not yet been taken.
ion of malignity nnd tyranity, in the
the Bitaey fet^iee!
eonduclofthBirnw-npnrlyrr!cnJs.inlhis,,j.(,jg|,
fin »-ith honor to him. allusion toihccdilor of tho Herald, so for
<«n ofihcninctcoiiih century. WhcihAs ne antic ipalcd, iho uhigs hnvo bcliding in the dissoniinaiion of ‘I'O''«ry ; g^p
e,4dil to hiscountry-the Presl- astho “speeches” wcroconcerued; for ho
r this scmenco bo carried out hi nil its
Charge upon the wliigs that they have
gan II rir «jld gums nf circulating base
doctrine which is calculotcd lo stimulate |
of Iho Uniiod Sutes.
had doubtless hoard of his notable failure
iifL-rnnl detail or nut, there it is—n ilark
abandoned every principle fur which they
undw ilfot fotsehouils. just on llio evo of
Ccrlmidy not. Then;------------------------------------------------in that‘'sow raw." and ihat ho has ncvci
them to do
anti •tamning blot upon tho name ofEiigforinorly contendod, and iha. ihcy nnir
Ihc election, ond M ill keep up tho firs un tand forever.
why will they continue to net with a pa- , The Wile Slcaaeren still At wexk.
, speech since,
support tho man for the PivsiJenry
til tho voting is over. The Inst Roor
ty, when tlm lea<lcrs thereof are opai.i-:
Ever since the nomlnaiion of General
AsornKR Novbltv.-A gemlemon i
whose cK-voticn lo that offici
back. "mndo out of whole cloih," wc
ting with the very mco who are daily a.- Cass the whig press has been
Willis Hall, the great gun ofNew Yori
Cincinnati has inveniea a machine
ago, they were violently opposed! Chorge
iho Lexington Daily Atlas of Fri
sisting to rob them of ihcir slaves!
Why in
ly uhiggory. is out with a letter dcclar
Ihora with having mode a sarrificc of
day, and comes, no doul<t,from that |>rincL- ing' his unuliuralilc oppusiiion lo Geii
wilt Ihc honest poi
their boasted ‘•Embodimrnl,” for ihe pur
lunciulioiitiif whiggery
cs, Prcntico, of ihi Taylor!' This
negro the losses whieh they arc constantly sufin consrqucncu
of this suicidal
01 Augusta, ICy.,onlast Tucs-Jay night, foriup. in
c.
policy! Cai
Can they, for a moment, supby striking him with an iron dray pin— policy?
Oir-A nepromaii kiilftd anoihci

„l.ra! Wl,, I. 11. oir.n.1, i.rog.1. tai. 111. ir..;
irih. K..l„eky j w.r.1. .r G... Cm Uj,
i.rih ...
. l,it.f,.lcn.ia.iil..l...Hor.1.mJ.r- ™,il..rf «r.i« ..f r.tatad, .ta.d.r, „

q.

Why is General Cass tike the sunf
Because Iw is true and ioipariiai in bis

tacky Whigs expert anything better than I

ing!

”
3.

Ihnt they arc now endeavoring lo throw and friends, and deeply insulting to poor

that great and good man—by accusing

Went iliai we haixi iho better exchange

^pg,.^ prevents us from speaking of it Come over, friend, and partake of thote

Cndcr8Ucha5iaioofiUings,eanKen-

Tyler to the Presidency, and take warn

.r... u„i» I -

to tlto other, havo been pouring out one „hicb they can not replace—his .ife,

d, of oir
iholr unholy deeds—
deeds—, li
Ireland.
cir the infamy of ihoir
s that Do- their gross and wicked slanders against |

)f giving -aid and com.'brt’’ lo iho Cor-1

■ Let all icmembar

»,,,g ...p.,., f,™

General Toylor hm>etf.— Iiim in one week from Tuesday

evening, that wc may be ablo lo give the
result as soon as p ranioable.

iresrvanli.atts

ly for fourservants, aits cock
per month,

must knmv it lo bo so; and we defy h'

Aboliiionisisof Ohio ami Mivliigan sliould 1 p^,}n,. nnj «.<, presume we shall hear vs- tors us to publish a list of our exekange
tniice ihe slaves of K-nlucky »'cave!

It twenty cents per raClothing fc

Fora^ for soren Itorses, st M

1

ihcir mosierx, anri resort lo every other 1

Sfittd ia tbo retuna

ly cents per ration.

••How sra you on protoction and dis-

fial Undt ittrlf in tm« form,

The right eiwrit 10 Ihc ditguiling wrk of llendering"

ii, but rot

"I think Free soil is carier moved
He is welcome, liowevcr, to all tlio 1au‘ ilian CIsy soil,
rels which ho can win by ibis ungener bottoms for sugar and cotton.'
■•Wliat do you think of Van Buroo's
'“flfOuThalifolevery «l
in which lie spoke of the unkind mat- preciated, the Colonel must be heard in ous and untruthful cour<c; but we shall
position T"
Ihcas new icrrltoriei, prloi
his own words. No pen can do him jus
permit it to pass without rebuke.
of. any prohibitory Ml' of' ceu^. It wouU b« >ent t f the great statesman of Kemuo"Why. ( think hois something li
lliclr only ut onro
winch he tice, nor even give a feint idea of the force
Ac havo spoken plainly and candidly myself, ’twist hawk mid buzzard, and
and that no mao wlioi
both helping Cssk; if Cass would
made >f lti» superior qualificaiioiii, &c., ! and effect of his eloquent strains of un of the truckling and duplicity of those
lug any one or a!l of
ought to rreeive iiio«iiirrogrHefvhl.*rWhlssor:,.^„ followed by spomaneous burns of alloyed logic and rhetoric, when speak leAo mpport Gen. Taylor, but that we
ip friends. I could lick him lo death.’’
Have you any doubt of your elec
••
'—1..— *■„„ ,u.. oij
,r .1,,. ing upon subjects like this. Wo have havo over apokon or penned a word by
^61^ih**lV«wMfrBcUheree^^
from the old friooi
tion}’
vh'lo the heard himoficn. but never when ho scorn way of detraction, is n /alirhoeil,
"I have no doubt
ubl of my
rhich ha
wi>rr«
i> p<nBlii«l lo ex-' eouricous manner m which
I spoke of ed to have command of all tho faculties whomayuiier it; nnd wV shall brand bums for my Election.
:iion, I till
think loo mony
viirro by Ibe
Ike eeBimuileu'lt
eeBslllull
ol a Dcmoelhencsii more folly, than on it as such, wlierevor it may nppaar.
cooks have spoiled Ihe broth.'
this occasion.
"We hnpo you will explain y
This pitiful nitempi to get up a lilih
His auditory were enraptured with his
to ibo people in lime to save it.'
__________ ....high office of Preeidci
igmpalhi/ ill favor of Geo, Taylor, at tho
"Explain tho d—I! my friendshave
eloquence Olid littcinaicd with tho clear
li is n« necessary that we should tn-;
„f
c«:
expense of tho editor's voracity, is too
:|>lained mo todeath.andl'd only make
and lucid manner in which he illu.lraled
ter in into an elnbor.uc expos.iien of tlw :
.j, ,i„g
conieiiifiuble to merit serious notice;
werse if I tried it myself.
My views
his subject, and convinced their undcrInfumou. .,nii,*nl. .xpr.ooJ In
wo cannot permit any man. professing 'are as dear as mud lo my friends, nnd
of tho truth of the doctrine
my oppuMrs may see through the fog if
nbnvon>,™a. On, ei.innn,
M
-ho «nm p,o,.nt,l
iiiiroproscnl
which
liondvocnied.
Take
those
speech
n,ilinrni,k ih.i, con.ainii.n.i "gk'«|„dn,d,
b. . .p.rt of
in Ihat way, to enable himself to accomthe commlltco adjourned iudespair.
os all in all, wo doubt whether bciicr ones
,™,ln,i,nnnnn.ry,bn,.nshonW c,,!ri,„„|
,h
pltsii any object whatever. We have
delivered on the saens sub
The ScNlcBce of O’Brien.
of them here but lliey
icular, and the opfought Gen. Taylor’s dough-fucod sup
jects, and wo feci satisfied that they have
People have been in the habit of talkrhicii the
porters, and ihcir nn-party principles—
n»l.io» iuumiict
iiig about the prayers of the world towNortliern m bigs intend to pursue, in re-1
egmprgi
yin all omsn mure Christian and humane slate
fcroncc to ibo q.icsiions growing out of j
positions occupied by
of feeling—a slate in which Jcsricswas
' journed. and wo had tho pleasure (with its forms snd pAaics—we havo contended
ihoexisicaccof8laverylnihcSouih,and!
so forcible and conclusive
not tiw'icr,—hut eondcmnol mercifully
,
several other gmllemcD) of escorting with Federalism under every guise,
:he marked dcicrreiimlion upon the part'
nnd learfotly. Such dreams are nut for
that many whtgs voluntarily confessed to
Coi. A
Allen and Dr. Marshall lo this c ity. by whoicvor name it has been known; hut
’.Coi.
the ministers of England's -iisliee.' Loi^
of certain Kcntucliy wliige to aid ihcso
, speerh .wliirolhov spoke 10 the peopicon Wedm
never, thank God,
ntlhoscniRnceofO'BsiE.N! Tobo bangXorihem fonutics to carry out ihelr no-;
'
j4iay
' • y Bl 1 o’clock. P "
to tho nbuso of a iohller. tinder any cir |ivl!—and then onor/erMf. and ihe miililafurious designs.
j
|i ,
„pon tho Veto Tower 1
T
.O.—TilC B>li- cumstances. Rut, how has it bcei
led remains of tho man who "wocut
lEi.L uls coo.NTsr,” nwdo cuhjeet to
It seems Ihiit it la net enough that «ho ]
pgg„,i„^,y gie^,j„fcn,tc,ftndto the tor of this racy /«de;,iefldrnr sheet,
iherUndT The Herald, andoihei

£;S“

ItOdo

Fue1_B cords for self and twothirds cord fur four wrraats,
18 preord,
nonce for as

'“Why, my friends say I am for it and

Hersld of

fnisely charges ihafnala sArrt/f«s

rill GoTOtaaMan for New Mexico or Cetiroruls wo ever lent an'ear, and was greeted at; in hU usual eloqnenl and convincing
et»..irW'>e> r.rr.l^rt uf Uio Uiillui Steles, il h imervals.throucliout.ly the most enilw My'a. for abeut one and a half hours.
ihr loleam oad Imperxlvs dulv of eougrest to
to tho grcai delight and edification of
encTsft in nehond^mryorinem. •ODiueliof
ipplause.
lie completely
those prcscBt; after which Senator Aichained the atteniiun of the larga as
Lt.1 rose and spoke for about tho sam#
nl foe eilDM, after ceDVletlee bly during the whole lime, and a
length of llmo. in slraini of unusual elo
were
hcsril
looxpreia
iheir
rtgrcls,
when
irembe by wiiieh slevoquence.
Be confied himself chiefly
ry ehall ever at eny llai< 'beoxteiulcdoriliBhead
leluited his speech, that he had not
into any aew tcnilory of Iho Uutled Steles,
to the subject of the Veto Power, and ex
continuvd it until alaicr houi
where it does not new e
It was cmphnticuUy llie nasfsr spreeA plained Ibe importanoo of U in a manner
stlcma 00 our oalieoiil eseutehcon,
which must have convinced every one
lbs Declaration of liideprndcDCc.endon Iho A- which has been delivered in this city for
merleeD BcvoluHos llirtf.
the past year, and luw won for its author prusenl, ihot without such a provision
Fourlb. TIul if conercia should pass any aei
agniiist the dangers of hwty and unwise
by whirb olavsry shonTd bees'ended, or p-mr',’. golden opinions from many of those who
legislation, our conuitonen would be dcsA Plo extend lo any natt of laid lentlortea, H oppose hioi in poliiica, but have the
would be Iho ooletun di'lv of the Koribera and
litute of one of its most ossential foatures.
Ft«« Steica, for^tling ell stih r pnllllcei dlOer- dor to ac;ii,ewledge that it was ibe must
eacci, 111 uiiila aud devntn tliemivlvca lo the tE- iruihful
political But wc shall not pretend to give even an
and argumenuuiva
llBllonaaddlseiiiuleBcr llietubieel, until eneh
epitome of this eloquent and rational
'6ch
whieh
they
ever
heard.
acteareTcpealcd. olovery abolislied from ancli
Terrliorl's, ami the edeocalee of e eompromiao
''tIiC references which he mode to thi speech, ns no one’s words can convey an
sotWAUora eliouU bo forever palllieslly dead
Halt. Henry CIa}->ihe feeling mannei adequate idea of it. To be pro|)crIy ap

no demucratic vo'cs be lest, and that ii

.Tho fuloof Whipgory in

** ‘

no joslance, anything of

Wednesday last, however, meanly and

Our own gallant Dr. A. K. MAtunatt

fut rntiocinatinn and eloquence to which

TOK rCESlIKfT,

which wo

Ho spoke for over two hours in one, may bo verified,

and comforf’ in their powt-r lo give:

.%ciru PASS, or Micbisnn.

• to the peo-

Inodud nag 1 was olTcmd by a
d in! prevails In that region,
region, aad we sincerely Cra. Taglor, TTiis swooping declare
that few, if any, were disapnoimad
friend."
j hope their most sanguine axpi-ctaiiene lion is not only un/rHs.bnl tho ediior
What sort of a fiscal ngeni would you
the efiuri which ho made.

of die Norih.iii which the dougli-faccs

IteJBOcratlc Tic3£et<

CommiUee. “youi
position is ver

that sort in the dumocratic papers with

ewrlaatingy carrying the Stale for the brave and

iinpnnial cxaminaiioii. dial they may see

For Flrti Prekidjrnl.

uni, at *15 »

room.

an avoidutiea, aa their part. In lay aught. ’’'"No_________
wondei _ said tlie Gtnsral. “for
siuce they wrote those Allison let... relation w Gon. Taylor, that could
I hav« been a mystery to myself;
possibly bo construed into anything like
and as for my posiiioo. d—n me if 1 can
sfoader or aJufSofthat brav* old sultell whether I stand on my head or
ind WB are proud to say Ihat wo
have aeon, in

fr
Toy per month

OtSaad

ingat WceiUiiioo,andheariogthttfveM moeralic party and govenwd the dome-

Fro.n an ur.kDon n liand, wo liavo
ed in tbit city, cn rouit to Pc
Aposile ol Domnerocy deliver one of bis
prase, during the ccnlrovorsy
lived a copy of the Detroit Daily Ad- Tuesday evcr.ing laat, bills for a meeting
on the aubjcct of the .bich is now about to eloeo, it has beau
’clock, p. m.,on Wednesday, were very best speaehet ai
srtiaer of October Slid, containing a tel

F«>-rrckIdcBt.

0cltcttb aniries.

«» CumpObl..

On Tuesday last, we had il« pleasure
if ,ny one thing, mors than another,
ofbeing present ailbe great Allen meet- j,„, characferi*ed the conduct of the do- OMiml

ICr FsslaatK-ularB Ihrir ewii filagrra In andeavorliiglo grt their nelchboraiato Ihe fire,«
dictions will be verified, or the whig party
havelo weep aver Uw fidly latainleJ Upradi
gain power in a Republican Gi
laetiKT'a rate.

toloi a greet d«l af Intereelinc mourn

n-K.’ »'<«.«
I c7nUOTenl”«tof?Seelair»d"‘‘’’'»
will do well le ooll
■j.AMF,9 WORMALD.
Ant.»,JSt9. s;ceiMr8lT»t,BeirMa**t.

1

lijTltcntucka llog.
:;:!«ovciiibcr S. IMS.

The Herald en Beuatet AUen'a
Spee^
Dccuuso Col. Allen, in hie great epcech
hero.oii Wedoceduy last, “took care lo
let bis audionoe know that h-t did not
come there to deal with p'-veies, lillle
earpert, end small-fry polilieiaas,” the
editor of the Maysvillo Herald, who
premnt, felt himself so much sligAtn/
that he forthwith assailed the Colonel in
a furious tirade of abusive s/o«g. both
unjust nnd uncalled-for, un<k* tho cir
cumstances. The editor of i-iat paper,
seeing the utter hopelessness of the cause
in which lin is engaged, and goaded lo
desperation, by theTBcrniind cicqucnec
which characterized die language of a
CemeeiBts, Attentioai
man who would acorn to eondcscondto
Ti c Dcnior-rnta of Ihe city nrr rcijiiGst- notice 8Ueh“wo//-/ry,” vsinly imugincs
ed to mrci THIS (Monday) EVENING, that he has entirely ennihilaitd Ihe Sen
in the l.mcr loniii of the Flag ofTice, on ator, an-l scattered the fragments to tho
liu,-iii<--s. Let tlicrc <>c a full mcotingl four winds of Henven; but lio seems to
LET E\ 1-RV .\UN_ATTRNDl
forget Hint oilier whigs thanhlmstilfheaHl
tnuraysviile. that speech, und have been loud iind long
Senate
tfeicalfe, being on hii home in their eulogies upon it.
Ex-G
Unulile to refute a single argumont
making Abolition
ward jcufiicy I.
s^irhcs in Ohio, held forlh to the whigs ’ - ihced, and totally inenpahlc of logical

Tbow

T Buids!

Nol (Iww hicodt hands, with whic’t Cor
win wished tho Wcaicnni to “welcome'
Before another Flao will be issued, our troops “to hospitable graves,” bu
.ijTrrat contest in which the people those hoii<a which point you to matter
of great imporioiKe. Such, for instance,
cidcl and ilte itotso. strife, and confu- ns tho fnet that THE ELECTION ukcs
ion whirl! has attended the campaign place on TUESDAY tho 7lh, and Kill
will have parsed away, leaving, os we emliMt int a SINGLE DA V—lhiil you
hoi«‘ no hiiirrncss of feeling, no deep- should roJ" <fl your eicn froftr Prteinei
Bni<noniiOR, no rankling mnlcvo- —cause all your iieiglibors to turn out
liicbosoiiuofonelon-arJsonoth- early in the morning and go to the polls
V which the soriol relations of life , to vole for Cass and Butler, agninsl Tay‘be severed, or, in the least degree lor anti the AbnUl’Miisl FiitMOKS.
embitiernd.
P„cplv interesting and cxci.ing as has
becB the struggle, warm and animated aa
•bMb tea tho cat' s"*- “•« «tnnot but re
joice that everything has passed on
siitceihly, witlioiit any of that ncrimonin„, turbulence which so often destroys
(he peaeoand harmony of society, upon
the eve of a PretiJeniial clcetion: and»
as far us wo know, without creating the
elighteat ill-feeling between tho panics,

gentleman, who is disposed to listen lo, [„(•„„ ,|,p p„..idriiiial oleciinn. Since h«i
the Doctor s siolcment and hearing ihn ] j, eonvlnc* tho people of ih« north ilint O. n.
..idaaca af.lio .ilaeaa.., ih.l ha aa.U j JJ;'.'Jy ioo.il«i tho north woulil horJly ei
hsve hod sny improper motive in placing
Tubnhioii tHlofitini the mODthoo' ni

H.d«aa,™»i„ ibapiaca .ha.a 'kWjj^Sta'liail-.iCidS...................
found, or that ho did not'intend to

proper d'csiioalion, |
r can any censure

Tho Baglo of Baiurday copies, with a
flourish of trumpets, the bose and unblusbi ig falsohood put forth, through tho
Louisville Journal, that "Case has jusi
sent Jb’‘C/e»and fo mimol lo pledge himself fo hit view*,”
nnd accom|>anie"
Iho falsehood witl> n forged leller, pur
porting lo be from one Joint Nobvbi.u of
Detroit, and tho comments of the Louis
ville Journal on the subject. No demo
crat will believe a word of it, as a matter
of course. Tlisy have been too ofian
Imposed upon by such villany and frauds,
on former ocenstens. to beguiled by any
'oniion of the sort at tbe present dny;
nnd the Engle places a lighter cetimalo
upon the Domoerney of Eentucky than
moaisrosiife mindo, if hoauppoios that
they are to bo driven from tliosupport of

....

..

.

lowed nnd barefaced LtS3, from that
they
may bo re-ui»mgrf by the editor of that
paper himself/nn Saturday evening, be
fore going to-t^liurch on Sunday.
Tlie wh^ IV'lers havobecomoso thoroughlyctmvlaeod that FILLMORE and
Bortalr
,h.t «. hml .Iv..,.: t””
“ -I**''
™ his AboUtim prineipltt ere so odious to
pi.ccd»«o,tro.im.»,po.ll,.abili....
L
p,pd,n<
tho South, that their ticket must and wilt
of (lie bW nenileiPon pi a public .neaber.: - t’lFEa-y '■ '<h coafuaWB, abaiae, and rebe defeated, tbat they have resolved to
aad ta aaa tha, many of ,h. .Id, pari,
I *"'<
^
“t*"' “P ™E" >" ■ hazzard erer3Ab!ng upon this bold and
.arc pal a iiiila cbairiaud al tba aami-: “™""E
aapr^iani. baltarbareckless atiom{fi St Roorlwrking upon a
man.. «biah b. ai.arad.
I "“8 ""
pa' largo scale, in (he hope of diverting publl i. n.l car parpn,. tafallo. i„ ,bp'
»f • papar Inlie attention from the unpopular princi
roo..l.p.cr.baB.r.ld, (la ii. ulurc aP.''"'"'y
ples avowed by their ow’n eandidoto fa
Senator Alien,) hy speaking disrespect-^Inll, howevor. that oouldbo expected from the Vice Presidency. And then, sgnii
' t."——
tng our ineffaVe con- they have bceoms so well saiisiied tin
give the aubsiuncc of his epccch, on this j
“"“y
'ho will condescend to both Taylor and Fillmore arc doomed to
— lion, os it was heard by them who!,
an overwhelming defeat at this election,
the policy'
ndiculous mode of
are more rftrref/y interested
that they are anxious lo find some opo/o1
arc
and
i
“1'^”
public men.
which he advocates than
'hose characters anil fame stand fair bo- gy tooffvr for it, after the election is over;
who will, no doubt, place a proper erfiand this move has been hit U|<on. aa bcsl
fore tho American people.
malt upon all which he said.
calculated to snbKrvo their cuds. Bui it
Take, as a snmpio of tho He-.a
Ho had seen the Campaign Flag, of
must fail, se inoji of their baso artifices
fteaddle. the loltowi
that day, containing the anicle which |
have failed bcfoi
follows,, and wc are infouned that he od-;
od- cnmtnfuuting fipirp, pnrt lupz*
IS whlql
whiqh w.ied
Wo have heard as good whigs as there
1C .ho aroin ihiscity.pronounecthowholomatgallons made agauist him, but denied llial biSTirlfncr fn aS.olr of Den^
^ 10 ni.; ,cr A FORGERY, got up for tho purpose
of deceiving the unsuspcc'lingdemrjcraiai
he KOt au Abolilionitl;
,
(wWet’!^m« m'wcI^ -o fit
lit Mtn)
lil>n}*^.3r•Fnn the Cunpslga Flng ef Frliby last. jo^Blll AUrn-Tht, Chlii«e Gong.” Ac-'
and the Louisville Journnl coiiluiniag
Fv..(3owentot Metcalfe.
• shows
■
............
This
tho true spirit
which char- was scarcely issued from Iho press, be
Tliis diitioguit-hod gentleman h no' ocierizcs tho abortive attempt of the fore it was exposed nnd denounced ns n
in our dty, on his return from a recent /‘small fry" editor to pluck laurels fiom FORGERY llierc. Agpin wv sav. it is n
in Ohio. W© under- i ihe brow of one of the most able and cl- base and n
Howcd FALSEHOOD,
r any other
iland that ho tntende to make a speech | oquent staicsmen of
Ig to end, and
-Bight, ill compliance with a desire of. country; and it is in perfiet keeping with will find It so.
some of the most ardent Taylorites ofour | the elmractor of that paper, to resort to -Rally, friends.lo tho polls.end rebuko
city, and that he will take pains to excul- ridicule nnd
ind abuse in all cues,
<
whoro its the scoundrels, wlioaver iliey may bei
pale himself from tho slanduF Implied editor is 'era-helmed by auperior read confounded by Ihe truths
~in tlLC_ following article from tlio Ciiicin- j soiiliu
aii Gazette. Ccrialhly no man who is' 'hicli bo hoars uttered—as ivits tho cose
farplliar with his poliiical history, wlio | when Senator Allen was speaking,
knows ofiiis heretofore ardent Ming*,) Hud i« have condescended to indulge
^ ulixer^vory uotioiis, tho agency lie ' in such a tirado of sluf as tlial put furih
(he pftiecedings u( 'Lciii'giDh in the Itcrald, agninet ony nno nf \
I «nd tbo b&so forgery folly esagainst' Cassius M. Clay, the violent dough-faced orators who bate addressed
^
i posed—BEAD! BEAD!!
paapl. Ka^. danaeih, p... cam-,
speech lio made to the mob while the

joiee at this, became it is convincing
pmof that 'bo world is growing
end
btiler than It was fermerly, when Pruslileniiul elections were attended with a vcrvdiflerant feeling, on the part of iho:e
who penicipatod in the warfare; and, wo
nrespaie, most of our readers wiil agree
with us that it is for the better. Be this
as it may, we fee! happy in the coiisciousee« that our own feelings toward eur po
litical adversaries, arc none other than
those of kindness and good will, personailp; and though we have not failed
espoM the fallacy of the doctrine
which ll ey edhere, and the rottfimcss of
their professione. when cluinting to l*
'governed by sound political rntKciVLU,
in their adhesion to ihe support of Gen
Tnylor and the ABOLITIONIST FILL
MORE, we have done It under the iiilluence of no enmity, malice, nor hatred
towards the great body of the whig par
ty. Such feelings caDnoi, in justice, bo
tlnpuied to ns. by 'hose who know us per
sonally; for we aroneiihatperauicAur/
who would recognize an enemy in the
penon of every individual with whom
' we liappen to diflltr in opinion. But of
this, enough! The election will pass off
on Tuesday, and with it. we trust, every
unpleasant recollection of tho iirlfc and
turmoil which it may have occasionud to
ol!«rs. Should the ■
are confident they will, we shkH.
give 8 few lusty cr«t« over the result,
and then turn our attemion to making
ourpapermoro interesting to the gcnoi
ai reailer. If wc are beaten—vji ote/,
. -wittchwoda nol ol nii B)iprohond—wrf
-ahsll sutimil to the erowing of our adve-r■ snriss (whil-J their joy l»sis) without a
marnvir; bji never cease ourfirt-.upf.il
press was being taken down, can believe
their biuicriirt, until afior t'loro shall be a
moment that there is ono word of
fiilisjid final surrepJer, upon some other
truth in the statomcnl which the Gazolie
occasion.
makes. Lot him nail the slaiemcnt to
The faris Post Office Bobble.
os base roiii:
Ju another part of to-day’s paper we
'GovrrrorMftcnire bring InlrodireedbvCol
i>|>o1ie lor lielfon liour, wlili groat pnwor.
give a 8iaiem-;m from Dr. Holt. Post- Bond.Motcallc
la one of tho vri.rml.le patrl■ master al Paris, wbicli fully exculpates
■
ilimnciii»IircIwliWy,riir
|nn<i—a................
him from any guilt in rolailon lo tha sup lilKpenieKql AinIpnllllcBl inli-gi ,
holder on<l rexldcs In o Flrvi- tfCilc. iind ^
pression of whig dacuinciits. os oliargcil llir prc'i'-rrr nf Ihc Aa'mMrd Ihoiintir*. HE
DF.CI.ARKn
THAT
CKNERAI, TAYLO :
against him reconllj-. by ibrec whigs of tvnui.n NfiT vrroA
nii.i. contain.
that place. U’e fell saiioficil at tbc time INO TliEl‘in\Ciri.F.SONTHf; tVII.MOT
PI50VIS0-TII
VT
IMS
the chsrgewasprcffrrBd.iiiat lUo ’nets in Kon.F. Four— — ri.i noE^ TO TIIF
the case had been either mi-rcprescr.ied.
PAKITtVIin N0MINA1F.D HIM
or siipprcsBod. in mder to aff-inl the Lou tvino
FOlinAnP. IT. ANO THAT WEtiF, Smi
HE.dio A SLAVE
isville Journal n little nourlslimenl in the l-TACTKOSSini.E.
, .........................—-...........HOLD
—
ER ANO A f-OUTIIi;ilN MAN tVOIH.O
way of a preiM/ for assailing the Demo- j RENOI'NrE A^•D'DE^o^^^TE
AND DENOUNCE n
HTMi AND
tVHOI.EtVHIR PAHTY.
oraiic party nnd the Post office Depart- Si«tVOiri,DTHE
Si.tVOiri,DTHE/VHftJ,.EWIIIR.P^^
AS tVRM. AS NORTH. LETTHE
• meni, with the usual slanderous false ROHTH
FllEBSOItrARTY NOTE THIS."
'
hoods which teem from iis columns, and
Since ibc *pcccli. we have mol tba
in this we have in,i been disajuioiiited; but
tide which follows, in the columns of ilic
Ihe puny cITuii hns failed, and the poi Chilicoilic, Ohio, yldrrr/isrr.whicb ghcr
soned shafts of Prentico's malevolence ndrliiUfial proof that Gov. Meicalfc is
have fallen harmh-ss ;it (ho foot of the plnyi'iig second fKl.lIc to Tom Corwin:
man whom be and his cohorts sought 1'
injure. In one of the icndcrest points of;
..a..., N»; Flaie Crntnl ComnlilM w»q tn brhieliip Into

forward them ti
by the first maili

men, bnaA the liars t»7 BoUy raImk^ tbess at tbs poUa! I

h,,

court bn.iw, ihni if h»thonghiGen. Tujiir
o Ihe Wltmnt Proriro he would not
Im. Rut this Ml will not enieh Ihe
•oil mrn- Aeoneof Ihemrtniiitl.e<l imme-

.5.™, bin. a. .can. af ,b. .ff.ir, j rJ.V.t-J'-tSirhSi.I.a
if whig wi
Witnesses arc to be believed.
j „ntdi«ph.yremii^aii»Wviowo^htaulfetri^^^
We IcKdt upon tho whole matter
' llmo orrrrraehed ttitmeelrei. JThejo jilnc-snt
effari, ea the pert of certain exnspc
whig* in that place, to endeavor i
'They ore driving mon from Ibcir maks. ioMcad
Dr. Hull removed, that some of iheii
of bringing them In.”
feel no disposition to
clan may be appointctl in his placo: nnd
■re gliid to see that they will fail in tbcii ob! Stone hammer, about his dcvoi.oii lo
undertaking. Dr. Holt, wc arc assurcc Taylor, nor hisrfrsmrrrcsrni benovolcnce
upoB good testimony, is a most excellent in behalf of Free *<w7 ond/r« negroes-—
Postmaster, nnd alicnds to the business he is mo eld in yt-nrs—but wo intend to
of the office in o manner much more sat- -fnd" A/nr.irpowlbic.llist ihodun ocrals
isfaetory to Iho public than any one whe of the Kentucky Lcgialniurc mny know
has had charge of it for years pasi; am] where to pul their fingers upon him hercthe story that Iho Dccumenis were inten
ded 10 be sripprcssed. is aliogeiher imDkowned.—Tha body of a-drowned
probable, from the fuel that many of man was found on Sunday morning last,
them were addressed to Dcmocmis ond nboul ono milo above the town of Con
franked by Democratic members of Con cord. Lewis county. Ho was a middlegress, instead of being ••all mhig deeu- aged man, snndy complexion, dressetl
meals," as at first chafed. No honora a black cloth coat, silk vest, invisible
A purse,
ble man can now say that Dr. Holt bus green pants, and kniidrowci
failed to cxculpule himself fully from ihi with some money, wns found on his per
charge of his enemies.
son, ond some other small articles. The
"ThB Dr. fMBrtfudl) wu ealle u lueenwfiil namo of Pibbre Guh.lmot svia morked
la proving the Wl.lg. to bo AboIllioal*l* ot Son- upon the inside of his vesa Tlio body
Uor Allen <vu In protleg Ihom federaUsIo,
was burled nttho mouth of Br.l^hcreek.
U>«diybofore.'--lfcrBld.
Further particulars can be had of Mr.
Then, there were few present who w
King D. M Lean. ofConrord.
say that the
»'m a®' eenclusive.

p.,ga,-a .ha.M ha.a had th.b.iar,^.
daauaci..,™, haapaJ apa. a., aat an ,, p,
tam ,l.alla,.Rhu r™m.,.r, ahs

aal, M,. N...all-. l.ll.r.ad ,h,

'"■■V")'”;:-------------------------- -liha .aaia.lKUa fall and triompliaalra
B,w.,aa .r WI.K Ba.rl..ak.l ,
^
rt,,,.
Damaaroa, ha.a™
.1,,, l,» and
aa iha ava af ih. alaCaal„
Sa,a. taaa alra.ly mada .ha.t ap|«,.r,,
,,
BL-liovc '
and other* will f.ilicv
wore rccoiveil by tho editor of Ihe
under any c
: Democrat, from St. Louis (to which place
niirsthny have bc.'H manufaotured oxI it sci-m* the lio was olsn seol,) and Dc■rctsly fur ilm ocensioii.
j trait, pronouncing the lelti-r of Mr. NorIlaily (or year Ticket.
veil n LIE. and tho dospaieh to the JourLet the nume of Gi
irl that of
FALSE, as may be seca from the fol
s doty, I
lowing:
TLER a
ur own gallant BUTL1
From CiB Loainfile Demoerit.
nost exertions in behalf of libcriy nod
Lost evening «-o received the following:
nr cnuiitrt! Let it never be said that
St. l^uis, Not. 3:1. 1848.
1 name of FiLtMoaz lie ebolUienisf, DroKwraf, tonisrif/'.—McClelland wss
Chicngoon Ssiurdxy last. NorvcH's
be placed above that of Kenfirky’S'
Iter is a baso lie—St. Lours Vaioi
nujlesi and bravest champion. Bring letter
out y«urrricml8,nnd let the welkin ring
with tho joyous shout of Miwnrd, ONiurtf. s iclpgrnph
hienge. Till.* lio was probably seni
tndChiongi
in tne causa of Cass nnd Bi
that place nod there mi:t tho faio nl
Did yon sc<^ liieint
Reader did you noetho whig hand bills
with which old Mason is flooded, calling
ipon their forces to rally on Tuesday at
die polls? If so. take warning, and do not
fail to meet them there, curly in tha morn,
ing. prepared to slay with them, oiitil the
insl vote is polled,____________
0::r Wns It beraiine Ur. MorshaV h.-<s
friend* and reiaiivcs in this eiiy. andCoi,
Allen WHS a comparativo srraoger, that
tho Herald assailed the latter with
much more virulence than the former?—
ono was almost ns srprre upon whig,
gery os the o'hcr, and wearo at a loss Ir
iwhy the Doctor was not bnnrilcd as
roughly os tho Colonel. IiwasproinWj
owing lo the editor's suppo«Uion that Ihi
Doctor would eoiidcscoml to ootice '‘small
fry}" but thnt supposition is founded
r, for ho is ns much averse todcaliiig
with "jngmiei" as the other.
Oi^From lli6 lasiPonsmouih.O., En
quirer wc lenm. that Mr*. Mahoaiet,
consort of Fbascis CLEvtXA.Nn, Esq., ed
itor of that imper, died on Thursday tho
SCih ult. Wo (ondole nidi our brother
in his bereavement.
'tlhont <i»ng»r of
J regret
" |
dl>lugculouf

Kle-HciiiW.
Gracious Heaven! Why. man, you don’t
talk of-‘slwwing up” llicSeoaior; do you?
Did you Dol hear him speak or“pigmics!”
And are you not oi» of ’em! Come,
iome; you hod bettor
lueidale" a litHo before you elccidaie that you are
aarfaal la many thing, .boat -blah y«a
profess to know much

I, “h wont hviinc to roost."
iicrdny morning we sent a teVgraphie dispatch to roircHt.givingiho first par.
agrapli of Norveli's letter. In answer to
which, wo received by telngraph tho fi
lowing;
P/ETtotT. Nov. SJ, 1C48.
Demoerat. Louisville: Wo pronniim .,
upon tho nulboriiy of Gen. Cnss.lbo nv
sertion of John Norvcll that Ocn. Cass
sent McCloIlond lo Pennsylvania, fulso.
Gen. Cass ha* made no overtur'-s—
firmly adbering lo hisNiehelsrtn letter.
Tbe whigs hrro arc boosting of theii
deerniton of tho South. Norvell hna
stahod hi* nil oo tho result, aud hence his
desperation!
i'lM'lARMBN.Ed. Free Preos.
S. A. BAGG. Ch'ii. of tho S. C. Com.
J. B. WILLIAMS. ChairmoB of tho
Democratic Assoriaiiun.
Hero then, on the very day that Nor
vcll writ« that lIrClelland has gone to
Pcnimlvania. he(.McClo!lnnd.) i*in Cl.irago-labout fiOOmilcs In the oppositu di
rection.
Bui farther, tore is tho lie given «o
Norvoli upon lie authority of General
Cass Idmself.
Wo mlviss tk
ami bis miut Da<
insu-nd of their jrcakfosie, this morning,
that ihev mny n«l have to look white men
in tho face.
They hnve siited tho baso fraud loo
In these olcgraph
olograph days, 1lie*, like
a caught. Cauj
ightercd in ainy! The Roorback forg*
, the British jpid forgery, and the Birforgery livn some weeks, and car-

S

Siz:

ipondouR lie wss to accomplish
_____ j,bmi«htsgonowii'
• explod' ’
wonders,
bm
the
ed rooebavks ohlherdays.
. .
I no Imgungo sufficient lo danouoce tho invmtora and prop.igaiert of
this ealumny. t

over the city tholast iwoniy-lours, beiieving this story, andoliuckling over tliosilly
lio, put oultogull just such simpletons
as they are. They now ace
see that they
a
.
-. ..____ _____ 1...^ ...J L-.l
cs ol
themselves, and had
landgotobcd. They dc-

,
j
,
i
oflhc facts, that the documents wore plaood in the cellar, with no purpwo of con
._____r_________ I
I ...
cealing or suppre*»ng iliom. That it
r«will have Ihe WM neglect on bis part, he docs not office, they have n-4 boon called tu nor
I deny 5 and be is censorabletolhat extent perhaps never will be. A iatge iswjorliy
of them havociimo ihrougb tho Maysvilin
______ gratification, as appeared yes
and Firii Offijos to Cynihiana. Sinao
terday morr'
-ning.
I To Ihe Editors of the LmniVilU Jouma'i
Dr. Holt has been Post Master at Parii,
;1o may new fo'd ill wingt,
Gentleiics;—Having
ThcEogl-.....,-----------------_ end [
cxtonmvolv circulated .^rnal. a thcru'has baos.no ce.-nplaint hero of M>
gotoroot/. until after llio returns come |»>
^ers having besBsU^ped ordotaioMK
ind whiggery can rejoice in the fact
D.
HicSn,'*W?'^Bl^Vnoiran^ D.
P. WHERRIT, P. M.
ihat they have, in one sense of tho word, D. ’bf.irtin, charging me with auppreasing
Dr. Holt. Paris, Ky.
tteend Prenfier in the person of its ed Whig Dofutnems” you will do me tho
jutrtiee In insert mv reply.
itor.
It
is
my
pnrpoio
to
make
a
full
nnd
This base attempt at Boorbacking, on
frank exposition of the facts, aod leave
the part of whiggery, will make hun- tho public to its own jiidgmeni. I adFr«m Uw D^i'.y EBijuIrcr.
dreds. If nut thousands, of volet for the mil. that somodociimcnn were found in
ricm Teuoeueta—BauieatCaaan»n»
gallant Caes and Butler, and stump >ci/A
box iu mvcellar.lml Idaiy that limy
u»v-X>e£saUd.
in/<imy its porpctratoia. Aroure, Demo- ere placed ilierc. with a view to their
Nr.iv Yonz. Get. 30ih.'
An ar.-iva! st this port from Vonesticia,
crais, and rush to the polls, with renew suppreaslonor eoncoalir.snt. Theeumhsr w*.* not large, nnd among them, wore reports a bailte at Coraro, Lelwcon the
ed ene^yl
diopo frnnkc-l lo I^mocrata. and franked „____ ____ . arnl a ponj
To tlio Patress of the Campeles by Dem-icraiic members of Congress.— maudod hv Pnet. in which tho latter w
*
iling the rnntlor foriho crass.maits. dcfcalod with rix hunired Icilicd and toFtag.
would not contain all the doeu- keo prisoners.
This is tho lui number of the Caufj
______ jr these offices and at tho sugges
Flao (save one containing the returns,) tion of Master Charles R- Talb-Jt. an as
NEwO*tzaw8.0ct.*6ih.
which will be published tho prorent year.
lant In my office, and by my dirccUoo.
Dt an nrriviil at this par*., we have ad*
The remaining number will be sent oui
» ramnindcr were pl.-iced in the Iwx, vices from Yucatan o(^ tho I7ih tnet.-—
llic collar, wiili the expressed inten- 10.000 Indians bad ngtiio attacked ta*the true ren of moiling them at the m-xi aubse- "id obliged the
garrison to retire—
10 gam
suit, which may net bo thort of two or
ent mail, htit l>y that time "it esenped 800’ rhlte* wore kiiled.
three weeks.
my rntmory” nh:l through neglect, if
Busii
[fosi.-.ihcntn was lo mtreh ngaiaii
1'hai we hava labored falihrulty and you choose; they wore found ilicro by the Tampico witii 10,000 soldiers.
zealously In tho cause of Democracy and afore raid gentlomrn, but for no purpo»a
■it.-,E.Oci. Mth.P.rf.
truth, none, wn presume, will deny, and orKimpMMinc thorn. Immense
of AV'big nnd Democrat
SI Rio Urnndc, Csut. Cell
we feel a confi lunco that If others have

BYTIiBTELEGKAPB!

pcrfiirmed ihoirpart as well aa wc, the
labor which wc have bestowed in tho (ress-mails n» fast as possible, am! I spiheranco of remoeratic principles, pml to^nll the ofiieos around in support
will find a rich reward in tho glorious re
Tlin very foot, lh.it tho liox in which
sults which w'll cr-mo from the elections Ihe doeumonts were found. 1* in a cellar
next Tuesday.
visited a* I know nearly daily by Whig*,
That Casa and Butler will bo tri and where ihcya-nuhi and did not fail to
umphantly elected, we hava ?.-cvcr on- xce its conicnit, itof itsclfcvidenMofna
puppo*a on my part to suppress or ctmlaincd n serious doubt; and that Deme- eeni them.
cralic principles will conilnuo to pre
1 have endeavored to diseliavgo my
vail throughout ihe Union, we are equal flulic* faithfully and imparllally ns a puhly eonfident—yet to make tho lattei lle offienr. nnd wiih Aheexerpiion of this
D*m.
“rertlKhi.
1 have heard no complaint bcdoubly siira.il is ihe duly of
™ “
fore from nny qiinriar. nnd in supporlof
keep a vigilant eye upon tho which I appeal to the whole community.
mnvemcma nfileopposiiirn.find (osean.
1 nppvnd hrrcimto several cerlific-aio*
with preetsion. every act upon their part, rclotive In the charge, itnd hnve to regret
which may have a tsndcnoy to foster that I could not obtain in limo iheccrtifienlo of Mr. J.Finmero Hall su!«tanil
designs and ploce t’u corrupt lead* ling Mensrs. Scrogin. .Tones, and AllUoi
era ol Federalism in power, “in limo slnt'ne.'nt. ns hedlfitrain politics from
of peace, prepare for vnr,” should bo : mrsedf. He is Mill nbsem from ibis pint
bJt I rcfei
refer to him. I mnv add ihat
he the motto of cverv Democrat: and ihui
fp. Tolhull. ‘'““S'- " y'”"’.'>
,o.rdln..y,baicte.h.,,ldFrc-™....h!tT"“Whig faith.
from being prepared, at all times, to
TC*Iieclfo1tT.
meet and vanquish the Federal party,
JOS. ll. 'HOLT.P. M.
whenever the elarioa of balllc shall sum
in
rricrer»r>}
loiRiiciin-go ui »gpprv«mon them to liio eonfliot.
Ing “Wliig Documems" rocomly made
To be thus preparod.esch man siiould ond published iniho'-Idiwisville. ournar'
inform himaelf ihoroughly upon nil the over the signature ofD. T. Hickman. D.
various issues which may eomo op he- D. Manio. nnd W. B. Arnold, against Ihe
tween tho' Democratic anfl'Fodoral pnr- I'osiTtiasieroftiinphiee; we wouUstfcts
tl«, and bo ready, under every clri-iim- from personal inspection mmh

noar Gr.Icnndo. (iD Ihe
boat and rnrg.o aru u tolnl lo«; itte mo*
chi-tcirv may probably be eavedi N«
B<mtov
. . Oct. 30th.
Tho brigCamclite.ftom Fayol. forthie
pnn, capsized a fow dsye siace, drowsi^
(lino passenecra.
PiTTSSURo, Get. 30th, P. H.
River falling slowly, with 4 feet I inch
vAter in tbe channel. Weather pleenat.
ST.Locis.Grt.30ih.P.M.
It ha* ber.;n rainiag most of the dgy—

®l)c JHarkctB
'^'l^sTlTlTKicarcSx^r'
(ccsescrcB wrxsi.r sr joiix r. eesm.)
Butter, prinio family, retail 16 0 S
CoorrxACR, Pork barrels. 80
9
W'hiskv do
80
9
Flour 'do
85
3
Lard kegs
SO
4
Ck)TTO» VARtis, osi'd Nos. 6, 7 l&l
Ratting.
Candle-wick,
Cheese. West. R.. cks.

7a%

-£a*bh. 2c«»G«*!s,.aL-- - M
Rio.
7}
08
Coal, Afioot, bush.
6
stanco, lo defend the gre.\t and elorttal
Y’oogllinsheny, yard 23 0 14
Pomeroy,
7
TRCTIIS oflhc one from the gross perver
Wheeling.
7
sion and misrepresentation efthcoihei
Charcoal, fm wagon
4
be “Clayton's specoli on
and this brings us to apeak of the impor- purported
few copiesof
sopioso Candles, TuIIow, mould.
Pressed taliov.
I in ihi
through which eorrcei information German language nnd sent under ihn
14 0 14|
may. at all times, bo obtained. In relation frank of the lion. C. S- Morcliead, and
to the various qiieslloruk which may hero- Gen. Arctenlfo, And also some two or three Casti: <. Hollow ware, ^ fe
94 0
between the two contending cnpics of Ihe speech of the Hon. Richard Flour. City Milb
French, on slavery in the terrilorics,
parlies. Few. if any, will den;
9- lOOBt 93'
franked hv himself, and a like number
fulness ofa well conducted piiblie jonr- under the frank of J. M. Jonooor'i'enn.
Corn .Meal, » hunh. 35 0 40
rs, Peaches.
'8 0 *i
nnl in II country like this, nnd ail seem to With a few oxceplion*. these documems
X. Wheat,
bush.
enneede Ihe fact thnt teitheal such a me- were directed tn North Middletown. Ky.
dium of information, tho principles of From all the circumsinnccs connected
with the c.ise, we gito it as our unhvslAristuerney and Federalism are nmch laiing opinion that tho delay in fnrwardmore likely to rule, than where tho Dem- ing iliern wa* ihn result ofovori-lglil and Glaze, (0^12 irindow.
8-10
ocroiie press t* ably austained sad prop not design, and that this must bo the epin5 0 5)
ifcvory unbiased miod in tho com- Hear.
erly comiucted. Tho more extensive
.^roLASSZS. New Orleans,
r (a) 33
tlie oirculaiion of an efficient paper, the
Sugarhouso,
......... ...
.3® 45
JOHN G. SCRGOIN.
greater amount of good that paper it cal(LS
£:S?!EEZ—I0d»kog
€4
0 94(
A. D. ALLISO.N,
eulotcd to do; and, hence, we wonid in
8d
4104i
E. VV. JONES.
Cd
410 5
vito tlio readers of the CAMrAieit to the
(d
51® 5i'
importance of subscribing n»>iorfjo/e/y
Tlds is to eenify that I wi * acting B»
3d
6|® 6|
forlhoKESTqpRV FtAo.oncofihe largest
ilns'or
^iJos.
Si®3|
.nd ne.ica pi.|iers in .1.. Sin», pi.bli.hml
,
Hams.
5 0 5
Sbouldtn.
.303|
(very Wednesday morning at the follow, of Cungreas and by them franked, were
!, Western, Ik. e-nh.
tj
ing rates:
jp'aecil in thecellar, which haa been reKanawha, 4»'bu. insp. 31i ®
Sezd, Clover, from
'
store,
s, >94 00 04 85
D.T. Hickman, W.D. Ai
months After Biibicribing. Timctliy
ad.Irei-scd Inthe Lot
For Clubs of three, payable •Iways in al, 1 will state that the mornii
tdvance,
•
f6J30 'hich there dnenments were daced tliern.
Offi,
For Clubs often,
do.
do.915.08 :here arrived at the Vo
ifter having
Tho receipt of nny postmaster will bo usual quanlitv ofthi
BBAtCO, Mo. -.
it off to ihcdlfle
otTces a large Agood for the amount, as they are alt duly mouui of them. I took up nu nrm full, s:
lUthorbcd agents for the pep
r. Rend.-r
no fifty to scventy-fiTe.
•flTO. hy direriion of
mado 10 them will beduly a<
Ur. Holt, nnd placed them in n bot by
Ilte edlur dner, find remarked to Dr. Holt, DaricER l-aiirtE nud Tar 5|»rlB||a
by u*.
that
wo
BQubl
send
them
off
tn
North
hfidIt is our wish to sen iho Kr-xTueifT
dtetown and tho other offices by the next
Flao in iho hands of every man who. t malts-which are but twice a w’cek—nnd TjAvr:
Jl will s*!l Ih. ' 10O0'.cre?l.fTted“
present, recoives the Cakpajox, and bop they were /orgoitcn. I wdl alto state 1 Hr*, a’ 830 prr
qrr*. onr.tblrd e>*b, Ih* talthnt PoMmsstem, and other Agents, will that daring the lirm ’ was in the offico •nerl •
'
of the snme kind of ilocuoinducs those residiiiginthcii , large ni imber
•roeint through the office to the
respective ncighboihoods losubseribo.—
difleront olTh.-es thnt get their mail matter
Any one can raiso a dub of ten in tho through tbe Paris Office.
tn<l Irw'Uetlc’il’itcdTor i![>i.iaa TeeWa aa
course of a few hours, and thus get the
C. n. TALBCTTUri6f its arpract UloB. on tt* Wiyr pat tale
Paris. Oct. SO. 1848.
pnper at on unusual I»w price. Scad
mars", tl.iru .>r ibaUatfireis intliitaad aw
Dr. Holt:—] will slate that r.iy fhop 1*
ihu names, friends; and be assured that we

a

shall spare no pains to give you
tbie nnd iniercaiing paper-one that will
defend your cause wiihiiauntlcss courego
and uuyiotdirg inlrcpidby.
Ill tho moan limo, be pleased
cept our most grateful thanks for Iho
liberal patronage heretofore rccoived,
id believe that no effort dtall be wanl; lo merit and roceiva a
your favors.
THE PDBLJSHEHS.

A.taO-My inirr-.l la rarlnn, tnem} aflee
10 3.500 "cr.-j. i<art»f ihrmvftyraplaced it the cellar near tho tionr. and nl- rooun:ing
prriar lao.'*. liiiHy linprcrcJ, lyfageniUld Bear
louching the box conlnintng tht thcOl'to rivar, l^injor iho crijlo.qoifpart of K
•public documents" spoken of iniilm
ibe cemcent tLcrraiJraec. oflt. ila c>. ^**'<1. Tbs dirts.
iiuiiicarion from this ,plari
ihe ‘-Lnii ia.1 will Lik* placa ako.il ihr 15lh of Nar, last.
die JmirnsI" and ihnt my business Ai tirn of tha liain era ncmra-l'ciilq.sf
Slate, it ia rrobotil* nrariv nil will br »«ld; At*
icersHorily called mo frequently In the •a. (he Tar aaJ Whlla gi;I|.li.ir Sprinpi, wlUi
cellar, and that I had seen these dor u- about -too sen-* ef Isml ntiaqlivJ lo ihrm Thsr
ils there for several weeks and had tnsne-hMf
sevcrtil of them up in my shop to
ineaah, Ihs bslanca In l.f
rentl, nnd think there was iio inlciilion of t-rnal. Alro. a Taiiyoril, ritli ifi aarra adteh^
concrnlnieol of them. 1 never commu- d 10 11. with good •
-mrnb. The laod Is
tarih $90
r"" |wr.
licaicd the fuel of their being there to worth
Jr.Uolt.
'Old Zack's comixo,” is the cry of
BENJ. E. KNAPP.
who llkewlae eoai lo Tc»i>. wilt sell a vsloaUs
Fodcral papers just now. After
Paris, Or I. 30, 1848.
Farm at n low priee.......................................
Tuesday, it will bo "gel out of the may
own. ^
OLD ZACK'S GOING, and all eoondom
Ctxtbiana, Oct. 30, 1848.
■si
•
iwer to your ioqiilrv
with him, to Ihe head of Sait river!”
M'oaJ tMa.
hot ' nny of tho documems eml. JDSTr^ed.
Dating fro
from C-oogresA and franked by
Oi^y* Our fricad ofthe Buriiagton (low
Whigs reached my offira thr*iig?i May*
Gazrtte will hear from ut next week.
Mayn aut. SHpi 27.' ’'sioiid
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